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Faculty
want say
}n choice
of leaders
By TANYA BRICKING

. ra or the Faculty Senate
.• ayi .•;:a'de nt Th mna Meredith's
r et '::ra tn\;ndnti on

.' I

TOOTING HIS OWN HORN
Playing with WeSlem's Jazz
Emie!'"b1e durlOg HolT1e<:9mlng festivities, Bowling Green sopho·

'.1cI

John 1\I...M-i..

mora Brian Royse casts his silhouelte upon.the university center.
t-!~mecomlng activilies will continue u.ntil Saturday.

to c h a n ge

de iHmental Il'adersh ip i. a
ch nge In name only.
At Thuroday'o meeti ng, the '
Faculty Senate voted 3g to 1 to
propooe cha nge. they would like
made to Meredith's preliminary
plan ror Ijhanging rrom the cur·
rent syotem or department heads
to one with d "partnlent chairs.
Meredi th submitted the dran or
a "cltnir" pIAn to the smote that
wouls! have a d ~ partm e ntall ~d .~r
chose n rrom among the tacllity .
Dut th:it choice would still' be
subjcctto the approval ofthe dean
oflhal college, Dr. Robort Haynes.
vice prc8iclcnt for 1"cndcmic

Affairs, and Meredith.
TI,e Facu lty Senate soid that'..
esscn ti a lly t e sys teln tho 'u ni vc r·
s ity hIul now.

tho coniortium activitiee to conI.'-,./'"

1'hefbottom line i. the true

Paperwork difficulties /
delay exchange students

tinue.-

After returning from a lO-day Meredith and Dr. lIiII Uu,
trill tq China.. Pre8ldent 'Thomu executive director of the coneorMeredith ~ aUTO thai the univer- tium ; visited Cl)lna bctwe<1n OcL
lity'. teacher education exchange 1 and Vledneeday after being
program with China i. a tie invited by the vic.. director of the
By DIANE TSlMEKLES
President Thom as Mereditn. ·
Uaoning Provincial Education
W8ftern moat keep.
who returned II> the United
"We had . ""';'--=::----. Commlsalon to talk with educaSix ChineJ;e graduate stu· . States Wedncsilay night rrom a
tion officials of the People's Preu
oonee...... when
trip .to Chinn. .
.
dents
who
were
.
upposed
to
we len to ·go
of China., the only publisher or
The. 8tudents arc coming us
arTlve in Bowling Green Sunday
, textbooka tl)ere.
'
over there
have been deLayed by pape~ part or an agreement mode
'The coneortium conalsts of a
(about whether
berore the uprisi ng alA Tianan ·
work.
group or more than 30 unlverai.or not) we
."The latest word is they will
tiea with strong t.eachereducation
wan ted to oon·
See ARRIVAL. Page 8
be ·coming on ~L 21.: said
progr,,:ms that 'ocnd prorC880~
tinue the CO""
rrom the United States to the
.oortium, if It
Liaoning Provinc, and bring . tb.lcI,er education prorcssor, said ta lkine about the riots in Tianon·
wu worth II," ·ThomU
. Ch!'n ... graduate students to this · China "".med .cal m during the men Square in Beijing June 3 and
oaid Men>dlth,
tedlth
country.
.
who. returned t.w .
trip.
4, Meredith said.
W...u.MdAy. "From thoir perspective; It hud
Deoplte· a travel a~r.,y_· 'Wo did not rccl threatened:
Hut I "everyone I m et l I.. ~ed. by the Stata DeplirUrrenl, ~~ercdith said .
See TIANANMEN, Pag.· ,6
Officials ~'Ne re very open" in
with ... waa extremely eager ror · bo.il Meredith and UU,a Wcstern

s pirit6'rde'pa rtmcntchair.wDe not

• p~rt or Meredith'. ",sponse,"
smd Bo1rt While, senate c!lair·
~nn . "Ou r resolu tion was encou raging him to en back to the
original .me nning of chni ... ,"

.

Departments arc currently run
by heads, which are appointed
th rough a search t hat "Is similar
to a hidnl; procedure: White said .
The hend is the chier admlni·
strato r or the. deportment, eon·
trois the budget and makes
recQmmc nd ati ons on iss ues of
tenure nnd pn motion ,
White. nn associate professo r of
communication n nd broadcast·
i'ng, 8n i J a chair .... ould be involved
in ma~y of the same processes.

But "the difference would b9 that
Se. MEREDITH,

P~

'0

..Results ·of national
student survey hit close to home
"

I'!i SHEW SEDAM

w,.,x.

, . '

•

~-

.

. .

IThe Gon-;;p O;allJliza~on tA!a~ nearly · ·world.
.
"
.
.
7ooeollegeoenio;;thisp,atopringonthe!r
Western .orrera bctw!"'n 230 nd 2M
, The failure of 5& percent of American knowledge or American and world hiotory class choices to fill 54 .hours of general
c:ollep -}\Iors on a natil>nwlde humanities and literature, The resulte releaoed Oct 8 educntion now.
telt CIUIle 'u 00 aurpri.. ~ liberal aTta . shewed that only U 'percentoftheatudenta
Dr. Carol Brown, a membe rWestern'.
pror-. at We-teni.
.
' would have recelved,.an A or B on the teaL task rorce on general ed
tlon requlT&Dr. Ward Bell.trom, dean ' of . Potter . AI a result of \lie ;,unley, the-National me'; to, laid that the · unive ity clpesn't
Cell.... q~ ;. cl~ of ~4 EII!I'i.h 200 Endowlnen~ for the HumaniU.. alllineted . have a good general educatio currj; ulum
.tudeate lut
and only one ~Qld it oore curriculum for unde'1ll'aduates to been ... the chol~ are 00. 0
. .
nama the year that· the Ciyll .War bell'ln. .tudy u part b general education.
or. Jolin Porker, govemmen
. Four .tudente'pLaced It rn th'e Wroni half
The lugge8tion wu .called "60 Boun~ ment'head and IJIsk rorce member, a~ .
century. No _niora .wete In the ·d....
and insJuded 18 bou",.in culture. _"id, "Studento can't'gT8JIp a common course or
"I feet that iv...iem studente would not -civilizations, 12 houra orroreign languages, general education when the cll9icca a m so
have dona an~ better than the" nntiClll,&I ·.ix houre or concepte II! math, eight heurs open," he ·said.
.
av.erage, and they mIght have done 'wone," In foundallon. of the natural ecieDCel and
The unlveraity'. queet for a new general
Hell.trom aald_
.Ix bours or "'!cial ecience and the mOdem cducatiQri pl~n haa been golnl; on rcr 4~
.

.

.

years. Hellstrom said that about IS members made up the task rora:. "It'. !.liken so
lone because each department WIUI · con·
cemed 'that ir their course wasn't included
lUI general education, maybe no one would
tiike It," Brown oaid.
'The ta.kforce presented th,e new general
eduC4tion pion to the Academic Coun~i1 for
royal if! Septeinbe~: The number or
genera education houl" would be lowered
under
new propoeal, P.arker aald,liut It
ha. bee weakened to .uch an extent that
it's only alight inipJX>vement oyer the one
a(lopted In ~arly 1970.. .
. ",

See 'WHAr: Page '0

"

ALMANAC

Studenf-government goes to Gla~gow

. CI~,Ihe_'~ .wraJIMlIci.
8M wu ..I~ by, • .m.nin,
" 1'7 ·COI.ncll, -..II, "W•• re very committee ,that Included Oluao w
W..tem'a Ol"w campua baa ucI... til! be • part of W.m. civic I..den and 0.. ASB pr..l·
1M-doadl.,.!of...mating I1O!ftInatlons tor I&ally regent._ eod-r. Any .
fonned the Anod.... &ud.nt M.ny atu"nta wouldn't .ven dent. ASB la .apon.eorln,~unch .
lacu~y m..mba, w~ hthe ,ankol wistant proI...orOf above who is noI an
Body In ~&I\ .ttempt to mak. our have an opportunltJ to 1'0 to
"I really feel ' U\te We .n bonor
admon~lJatOf m-r decIw. candidacy lor the . podion Of mat. ba
Iludenta aware tiIat they..... 'coU.tIi If It wUn't for Q:la.I,ow.' .nd. privllese to be the flnt"
nominnled by Olher IaI:uIIy membirt.
'
.
part of WHilom: a.ld ·
ASB lIu '12 ton,r.a _be... HOIll8Comln, canclldate from the
AI loqua.1S mutt be ~ to Dr. Alan Yungbkrth, ctIaIrman oIlhe
Jam.. He:k.
.1Id • th ...... meqlber Judlcl.ry Oluaow campua, Buncjl aaid.
"F..cully Se:Oete laws. ~I and elections committa • .
ASB'a conatltu fi!1t1ll w.a committee. Pon, uld the U6cu·
ASB a1eo plana to celebrate
approved I.at w..k. H"oward dY. omcera h.".." 4ecIW 011 • 1I:oinecomlna with • . pep rally on
Student ption.thon breaks' $125,000 mark Balley, dean 01 StudepU,Ije, aaid two other oftI6en to be appo6n"', the ·front I.wn of the Oluaow
Amoa Golli ASG prealdent.
.
?ther ~B executive 'ollcera CQlpua " rea- from 7 to 8 p.m .•
Tha studenl p/lanIIIhon to iaise ~ !of WNt.rn', ecademiq
The O'1l'anllation la an exten· r.re Vice Preeldent AnTta Frader, tonl",t, Pona · aald. They .Ieo
proglams raised more than 5125.000, beating b goal by more. than
,ion of Auodatad SlJI~~ Gov. aP.rkeltyJIl~r,aMTreaaurer cIecI.i-ed It Red.nd WhIte D.y.S2~.ooo.
emment at WHtern. It will keep MarvIn e~.ywe\l, • L _ eopboI'feIldent ""'om.. Meredith;
0I11111t money. $75,000 _ IHtrictad and will most benef~ the 80wUng
In \OllCb with ASO bllt will be _le'
rba b
Greao CoIIega 01 ~ Adminiljr.1on and the cNpanmantS 01
Independent.
aald the ASB iUia" a1~~- football ' cqach JaC~ Ha 11&,
-Uricuhur., anied hMIIh, Cl6rnn!unblion and bIoadc:asting. oo..ing and
• •
""I
W..tem'a cheerleaclln, &quad,
Golt
,aid
he
reela
WIry
cloea
to
m
...
bim.wareof_probIema
the
band
eom.lOotball
play.·
joumaJsrn. &aid Ron 8edt. auociIIt. AlImni Allan di'ec:tof.
O""w" H_1oa
:rho resl 01 lhe money will go where _ Is most needed. he said. . the Glugow a!-"d~t bo;dy, and . Glucow a.twlenta face that other- en
the new ,roup will .only · w1MmlP'beW\lpored,wchu • queen canclld.tewlll be at the pep .
Tha iIklmnl ~ Fund Sludent PhonaIhon .nMd- Sonday altar
,trengtben thOM tI...
.
the fact that utaooIecI C&lllJ1118 rail Heck ..Id,
..
baong .xtand~ Ihree ct.ys. .
.'
_
"We'veatated.ln their COGIItitu· . etucMtlta mUll COllIe to W..tam to
y,
.
ucatlon
open for suggestions tion th.t 'lYe will ,keep moothb' pick up IdentifteauOn carda; . ' _ And on Oct. 21 the ,Oluaow
contact,· Colt ..Id "and I penoo- ' ASS oIBcera lD. .tioMd other campua will hav•• Homecomtna
1M spaCiai 1 - Fon:e On EducaIion lWorm tIu utablifhed .. I0Il.
ally am Iookina' f~rward to It· . ; - _ _ they'd at.o IIU to acld-. d~ from 2:30 , to
p.m .. at
I,.. telephone line lot c:iIiZ*W who willi to eIIpreu theI< views on I,.,wlhe
_ ASB Pre.ldent David Poa... wchumilreout.!ooru,htinaand W!a~ f.. t~ ,hI.torleal
st ••·.. polbIic ..u:.tion' '¥'lam should be restndUred. 1M III.mber is 1·
Gla,l'O~
aopbomor.,
eald
\be
_
.
type
of
food
.rvlce.
Infol'platioo,
co}
,
.and
poJten
8O().372-7181 .
o'1l'anlution plana to p~
PorIa eaid they plan to _ r - &bollt the .cam I :
. Inte ....ta of atudenta OD C&IDpUI, . . . local ~ to place a
ASB Ie pI
iii a float )Whlcb
NeWS .nuggets
raJ.. comlllllnlty aw.....,... and ..ad« near the CUllpua .rea or will .".bly Include the Hom..
"".... Qoodnw\. a W _ gradufla, was OM 01 liva paopIa to
Improve campua eeNleie.
,.t "..,cIll1jf madl1aee that otrer c:omllljf candidate In the Oluao w
receNe • K-.:tcy OAK awwd from the Kantudty ~.. !of Higher
He ..id the G1..... l:alftJilUl, aandwld...
o,rlalmaa parade ' Dec. 2, Heck •
EclIc:8Iion. The biMW>iaI _ard recognlz.. outstanding alumni 01
..tabU,hecI In January : 1118J, Ie
G1...,w will hAve • Hom_. eald.
KeOtUc:ky.
workllljf IDward a cloear......-. Ina ,.-. canclld.te, G1UCO_
"Wild Uke to have non-tn.cIl·
Campusllile
tlon wl~ WHtern.
.
eenIor Kare... Bllncb, • ooo-tn.cIl. Uonal atudenja mORl Involved or.
• The W_·. ~ ClUb will _
• 6 p.m. tomorrow In
. Glugow eopbomore Saudy lIonahtwlealandASBaecretary. c:ampua: BI1n~h .. Id .
Thompson CoItIpIu North Wtng. Room 301. AnYOf'& ir)teresl~ In
c:l>amistry is invited. For more WormaIion, ~ Ronald Ca.-cIweI &I 745·
2956.
.' .
.
• 6amma Theta Epsilon will sponsor "eava ExploretlOn . . . Rural
Wa'" aupply In the ~ Java Kar .. Sv1!tein.. at 7 p.m..tomo<lOw In
1IIa Environm.ntal Sc:iences and Tec:hnology Building. Rooln 338.
For Ill. F1tKXHd 'containS r.porIS
cal Center at BowllnB Or..n. tram campus police.
("
Ii AlOS " ......... Dey -will be Oct. 25. A lim. 'AlDS: A Decision lor
emerllency
roo
III
,
wbere
.
the
lIl.:..... be shown et8 p.-m: 1n Page Ha\·tollowad by a panel diSC\Jssion.
Court· Actions
An lS.yea...old Wealem atll·
woman wu tni&ted and ieleuea,
For mora informalion. cal Dr. K.vin Cha"'s. direc:tor 01 the student
dent reported to BowUng Green
BOwling OrMJl Public Informa· . .• Joseph Lee Jewell; Louis·
Hea~h SeMc.. at 7~1.
.
ville •. pleaded gyi!ty in Wan.n
poIi!'8 tha.t abe w.. raped early
tion oIlker.Robert eron a&ld. .
Forecast
D~rfct CourtOct ..3tol~counw
Friday morning in an ' .lIey
The woman will be uk8d to
Tha National WaaIhar SaIVice' calls tor moslly cloudy ooodrtions with
•criminal Irespassing. ona count
bet,,(een .Cheltnut and State give n 8t.,wment, bllt . wl~hbut "
sqna[ad showers • • 50 p.rc.m ~ 01 rain and 111. tiigh .,111. 60s . 's treett behind Victory Baptiai descripllon police can do little to
1o~
' e '''0 and one ~nt I ••bting
today ,~. 01 the ...... will a 60 percent ~ oI-rain tomorrow
err 51. H. was" alfesled Sapt. 25
Church.
eolva tho c:nae, Cron .aid. .'
an
charged w~h tlespasslng In
and lhe high in .the lower SOl.
. Thewomanwaanot.bletoaive .
Cron aa1d tha~ ID bll know.
N rth Hall. Hi was IfInlanc:-ed
. police a deScription of the man. All
ledge, thll II the flm reporUld
Thulsday io 60 day, in jail, but
.
_
.
lhe rememben la that be wu very
rape of a Wealem' atudent thla
" CIption In · ~ twaId gave the wrong donn lor TamrJ1Y
IlIrg-e. and came .IlP bebJnd her,
leme,te r . None have been. was . put on probation lor two
yeers on the oond~ion 1IIat he
Schmn. She w.. in Mc:Cormad< Hal.
accordlna to the police report.
. ~portad ID PIlblic Safety thla
campus.
Police were called ID The Medl·
semealer.

.Fae~ fy :regent nohil.,.ions~ d4e ~oday.

. .,

~

,AIIYa

director .

Oott

t:t

pHone line

u-.

Student ·reports b~ing-· ..
raped off caq1pu~ Fri.~y

FOR THE

-RECORD

~ttlng' It ' s~lght

.taY oil
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L.EMOX. .book co.

8p~;

"USED 'TEXTBOOK .KING"

G..-rett

WE BUY AND SELL
NEW AND USED
COl~E~ETEXTSOOKS

BBUroom

WKU. .
We

CarrY Complete Unes Of

RT SUPPLIES;
l SUPPLIES,
CD' I\ND CASSElTES.

Sc

fIaIPl

l.iiiiIW

782-0708
1 40 FENTER, ST.

~.
~

and

l,J. Fans!

J '

,
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.\
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T·rash._Bashin·g
Volunteers collect, recycle -garbage
By

S. KAYE SUMMERS

Groups gtabbed traBh bags and .
look ofT to designated campul
areal tb pick up cana, bollles,
paper and 'even underwear nt the
: Trash Baah held by United Student Actlvls ... Friday.
Nearly 45 students collected 60
gl<1sS bollle., almos.t two 65-sa l·
Ion trash bags of can., a bag of
cardboard and a foot· to II stack of
newspapers.

Whon finished, collector.
placed their bags on the north
lawn of the university center and'
had .re freshments as One King
Babylon, an alternative rock
band, began to play.
.

The trash wall turned over to a

recycling company, but not for
money.

Reb MoCracl<DnlHorald
-I
1

At Friday'S Trash Bash .- Erica Card, .a sophomorB from Heidelberg,
West G.ermany, Bowling Green sopho'110re ChriS Oak~nd
Ellzabelhtown junior Tom Springer sort garbage. Organizers of the
bash, spo!l"sored by United Student Activists, Wll.uld like to see U
become an 'annual event.

StUrk)r:ts collected a variety of aluminum cans on campus to be
"A lo~ of recycling places are recycled alter the Trash Bash Friday.
. having a hard time making
c. C. r1" lpy, a Physical Plant from fraternity partica .
enough mop6y to llay open,"
AIier returning from her area
organizer Caroline Thompson grounds crew worker, aaid he
Thompson said with a grin thot\
laid. 'Our main goal is to k~p it . appreciated the project.
As a geology major, the Bowling she felt people were innuenced by
out of the landfill," said the senior
Green ""nlor said he would liko to collecting as lOme ofTered to help
from Gaithersburg, Md.
ICO Western recycle. Pointing to and·others' curiosity was piqued.
Thoinpson hopes to mako
the melal ocrnpI ho'd collected
Trash Bash nn annual event:
"It'. my small part," .oid stu·
Barry Sanders, a member, of '\It'd be one les8 field we'd have ~
<les\9ly (to get ene'lQ'): ho Inid. 'dent oclivisla membe r Chris
Alpha Phi Omega Bervice frater·
nity, and four 'othor members
"We care about our cnviroh- Oakes. As lhe Bowling Creen
trekked <rphill to harvest Pop IIlent; laid Frankfort junior Amy oophomore aeparnted cnns, gloss
Tarts, cigarette packs and butta,
Petit who collects cans
the and cardboard from b.C. of trash,
gum and Itrawl. "That'. our job," time." Petit said she and
h~' aaid, "if enough people do iI,
he said.
pick I!P about $7 of cans
it'll make", ' difference."

.1

WilJterfest Ski Sale

!.

Ski Packages·'
. starting 'at
S·1 69.95 a up'-

i

I
1

,+

.,nduiIa .1ds li·blilflltifiS·
BLIZZARD.
..

. DUN SKIS,

M.

l10re Willterfest Sale Items

·Selected skis
up to 60.0/0 'Off
LBUZZARD.

'7

!w '

OLINSKll
:
ALL Bicycles
. 1 O~1o to SO~/o Off·
QWIIItf! prlw 0#1 fjJ 'I t If~ .lta

RALEIGH. TREK·

.. ,

PII C t

O ( IOtlt Ii 11 19U')

.j

C OLLL G [ H EIG HT S tH- RALO

__~ORiniOiJ
,

.

Stu-d ents

I

•

ne~d

ftoday's ooUege gr-aduates are
the leaders of tomor.row, the
United States has reason' to

worry.

basic''knowledge to compete
..

f

.

pN£ H/STORi) ,WO HISTORIES
C:1ET OOlTA

HERE I ~~fUY\ "

A recent Gallup poll shows what
\,,\OrnAt'J I T
has long been suspected: Americans' grasp of the humanities is
.
weak
Tpat should oome as no sur- ·
prise. ' It's no secret that students
Cl!-n graduate from oollege' with
little more than a hodge-podge of
knowledge outside of their major
fields of study.
Take Western for example.
To fulfill the humanities category of the general education
requi rements, a student could
take such varied and obscure
classes as Introduction to Hispanic
Literature, Aesthetics, Far Eastern Art and History of Drama to
1640_Throw in a western'civilization· oourse, and the student has
taken all of the history and literature classes necessary to graduate.
A oommitf,ee set out 4 Yt years the rlni.s hed product will differ
ago . to ensure stude.nts lea.ve the greatly from the current requireHill with a, more oommon body of ments.
knowledgCJ But aaministratorE
Western would better serve its
say i t will be a few more years students to move more swiftly.
before the Academis: Council and
The task is .tediQus with every'
Bo:u-d of--Regents finish rcvisinrr department on campus having
the report.
different views' ot what should be
What's more, they don't think included_ But 'it should be noted

Y) UHH '

\

'r

Good looks lure
voters to PO,US

W

/

ho ays Western students
are apathetic?
During yesterday 's
Homecomi ng quee n election at the
university center,·more than i .700
stud ents braved the ra in to cast
th ei r ·ballot for the belle of this
atu rday'" annual ball.
And to t1l1nk, at last spring's
;\,,,oci3 ed Student GoV?rnmen l
election onl y 70 studentS took
enough lime (on a clear, sunny day)
to vote for the studeAl govcrruuent
president! tudent r·egent.
.Granted, there were onli' two
' candidates for ASG 'presiClent a nd
there were 25 for HOI'Qect.>ming
queen.
But ' ii, kind 'of makes you think,
"doesn't il? '.
.

(
that the National Eiufowment for social llCiences.
the Humanities ~anaged t.o put
United States is P/lft of an
together a focused curriculum in ,
"
)
. . .
.
I~creasmg y competitive mterna- ,
about a year.
That plan includes 18 hours of tion~ ~ket ~Y, ~d &ho~t.
cultures and civiliza,t io.ns, 12 _c~mmgs In, p;reparatlon of Its
hours of foreign. languages, six. s~~ents ~ be exposed more
hours of mathematics, eight hours vifidlY each year.
.
of netural sciences and I!ix hours of / Unless we c~ge the system.

The

--

LETTERS·TO THE EDITOR
Team deserves better'

,

bla med?? The football playol'll!! What alx><It
the 30~400 Ka ppa Alpha Psj'. that were
I would like \.0 r .. pond UJ the le tter there? Did they jU8t '.it and watch? What
written by Ma rk towry Ill. I willagreo thnt
about the other lighis that happen at
these were some, .... you put it, "big bnd'
partie. where footboll play.1'1I aren't. Weballlliayen" on Wes tern'. football tea.m. sent? Why not t4lk about thooe .lights? Are
Dave Roberts brought them here to
football playel'1l the only ones who light?
strengthen the \.earn, a nd if they did wrong
You ca nnot sterootypeWestern'. football
he quite o!\.en "s we pt it. under 'the rug."
When Coach Harba ugh a rri ved, h. was le4m, as you annot stereotype the stu·
faced wfth dealin'g with the "big bad dents on thi. campu •. We all come he re
ballplayenl," and many of the m are no with difTerent idea., ' belief. and backlonge r on the. tea_m for YOrious reasons. ground•. .
W~il e the tea m may .till have a fe w ba d
In the ahort time Conch Harba ugh ·has
be<- n here h~ hn. incrensed the intA!grity of "C!:", is it fOIr for you UI say tha t a pPrQxithe tea m. He is n't he re t.o baby. t the ma tdy a ll 100 of the m arc; "big bad
plnyc ,.. .}le tell. them wh nt he expec18 an d b.llpl.ycl'1I" who "work ha rd for th ei r free
dipl oma. : and tha t they a ll ha ve:periodic
leaves th ~m t.o do it on their own.
1"- em. \.0 me tha t with the reputntipn' pGyc hotic epi sodes"?
~he t<>a m .d ;-~Ie Dn''f. Robe";" was he re
1bere are some wonde~rf1J1
en~on tha t
&o rne people '4~eh:, just/lo\'e ring over the tea m who. do in fnct .~udy har . nd work
team and waltiOg for one thing t.o go wrong hord . ·Thei r diploma • . aren't
nded 14
unde r H.rbaugh', leade .... hip.
them. They h .ve \.0 take
1.8 nnd do
When the fight'broke .out at (he Kappa homework like·the rest of . I am proud of
Alpha Pli Ih det'hip ~rty, who wa. o,!r footb.II t.elIm and the pi ye l'1l on it. And

Religion free for all
The constitution guaranteea freedom of
religio n and free expression of it. While a
professor may use up, for example, Ii,'.
minutes of time \.0 t4lk about religion out of
the whole 48liours in a !\Omes ter, an atheis t
woul d like \.0 moniUlr tho.entire 48 hours of
cldssroo m-instruction and leave God out of
the picture entirely.
Who is enforcing his belief. on whom? Is
the live-minute t4lk of the 48-hour \.ot4l ·a
Inrger block of time?
Believel'1l s hould never b<l forced in\.o
ailence. A forced ail ence about God is
ehforcod atheism because if 80meone never
t4llts about God, the person implies ~onb&Saa MORE, Paga 5
I
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MORE LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
lief. The solution ialo let everyono
pra ctico hi. a~n wors h ip of God .
Vivo mlnuws a 8cm.ste r will not
hurt n nyon o. [t will broaden
people'. minds lind mnybe · thelr
. hearts.
I nrn not sayin g th a t Cnrolinc

"

'lnomp.an, whose lotwr " ppenred
In t.h e Oct . 3 iss lIc, is or is not nn
nth elSt. And [ om not anyi ng God
s hould be given on ly five minutes
of clu5sroom time, or tha t ony
professo r who uses five minuleRto
s peak 'ahout God or any perso n
who is nn atheis t is des picab le .
J::nforced nthe ism i. iles plco ble.
Evuryullo must be free to practice
hi lt ow n wo rs hip orGod. Eve ryone
lIIus t be free to tn lk nbout Him in
Hn)' sOlting. No one s hou ld oyo r be
afra Id to spea k nho u.t 60d r

a notilC r . tude n! gmup. [ cha l1 nse him to nnme
group on
c,1 mpu8 th at W041d ' do what
PlHCs do.
PIRGs on< r s tude nts on· th o·
Job experi e nce so they ca n !,'Ct
,ilOse his h-pnyi nsJ ob. when th~y
g radu ole. PIRC ca n co ndu Ct
lone-term rctlcurch to he lp .Ke n·
tu cky solve its cnvironm nt.n l
problems. Pin G offe rs sLud e nt..s
nnd ci tizc nH: 0 ploee to tu rn with
thei r prob lems.
TIle pmfc8s iomtl Hlnlf en n te ll
ci ti ze ns thei r rigilt.,!j nnd if the r
nrc noy lows to help the m. And if
there arc not. then PlHC co uld gel
new ICl:is lnliori pnssed in qrdc r to
Ucnen l the public's in te r".8t.

0""

So le t '. s tro p thinkin g 0
ourselves Bnd th ink of" wh nt we

Rebecca Norene. cnn do (0 help othe", oll~l our
Brownsville graduale student s ta te. Anyone too selfis h to donnl.e

l'IRG is important
Appare ntt y jea lousy has reared
Its uSly h e~d over the $4 waiveoblo feo proposal for cBtnblishing
a KYP lHG. AI.x Day docs not
underst.a nd thot PlHC js not jus t

less th a n I percent of the ir tu ition
to help . betICr ou r · way of life
doesn't h1lt..! to. ( wonder ot thei r
rC01sons fOf trying to de ny the res t
of If. the ri Ch t
choo!W .·

'n

Lance Hendershot
Bowling Green Ireshman

~ETTERS

.

A DOG 'S LIFt;

POLICY

John Chattin
t ACK ANP 31L\' W(Nl uP
~ I U . To F( ' ''',.It A f ' I' IL

Let~"' to the editor cn n be
s ubmilwd to the Hornld office
at parrett Conf£"rencc Cente r,
nf)() 11l I OU, from 9 n.m: to (; p.m.
wcckdnys, an d fm m I p.m. to!)
p.m. SUllday •.
They s hould he 110 longe r
thnn 2(,0 word ., nen lly writ ·
ten. " nd s hould contni n lh o ~
writer's n nme, plume number
a nd grade e l n~S lfi c" l lO n or
title.
\
The llern ld r"-<crv.s th,·\
rtght to dc le t(' ob'lc.cnt or
Iilx: lous moterial It ll tl to edit
letters for s lyle nlld le llct h

()o.. ~

.,f'

.cuQWI.(Loo E

I

I

,l>

__;J

, - - - - - - - -- -.
dr CJ\v ·(

::.un'

1It[.'"f'D- fT\','>~ CD

"" .jllI

.!1J

~

Wit hou t e h n ll btl n g m CD mn g.
UCCllUSC o f ~pi)C l' IIm ita ·
tion s, we c rtn 't prflmi se eve ry
Ic,tt e r wil l a ppear. Lc tt o rs W ill

be printed as quickly ll ~ p()~8 i .
hie . Tund y Icttc rf' n nd (hose

r.:

s u bmitte d lirs t will be Givc n
priority .
The dcnd llllO f41r le iters IS "
p.m . Sundny for. TU('s d:IY'y
P"Jl)rl' nnJ 4 p.m. Tuesday for

vi

Tour. doy's pa pe r
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_
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Legislative Research - Tj1is committee reviews and evaluates alll egisl+tion to be
presented to congress. Meets 4:00 p.m. on Moncays - Chuirman, Dani-cl Duffy,
StJIdent Rights Committee ' This committee is curren Uy dealing with alco hol on campus,
24-hour visitation in residence halls. belter lighting on cam pu s and drop-add fees.
Meets 3:00 ·p.m. on Ifuesdays - Chairma n, Dwight Adkin s.
.

.

I

Academic AffairS Committee - This commiU.ee deals with the aca~e mic concerns ;md
policies of the student body. Meets 3:30 p.m .. on Tuesdays - Chairman , Brian Thornton .
. .'
Public Relations Committee · The primary function oft.his committee is to promote ASG
and it is in charge of ba.nquets and r-ecepti-<m's, as well as student government forums.
Meets 4:00 p.m, on Tuesuays (riex.l.Aeeting is Nov. 7) - Chairman, Van Hodge.
Rules and Elections Committee - This committee conducts all elections that
deal with student elections and it is in cha rge of all- surveys.
.
Meets on a needed basis after ASG meetings
StudeQ! Affairs Committee - This committee deals with .teacher evaluation,
student 'discount cards and currently deals with student ideas a nd suggestions.
Meets 4:00 p.m. Thursdays - Chairm~n, Bill Engle and Bri an Sewell .
ASG Congre ~si onal meetings are Tuesdays at 5:00 p.m .
in-the Student
. . Center in. ASG Chambers in Room 305.

..;,.

AlI ·of the committee meetings will be held in the ASG office with. t he except-ion
o( Public Relations which will meet in the ASG Chambe rs.

Remaining Available Positions:
1. Potter College A1terna~
2: Busin~ss College Repres!!ntative and Altel')1a te
a._Education College Alternate
.
4. Graduate College Representative and Alternate
5. One' Representative at.lar-gEl

. . . . . . . . ... .' . . ..

ASGOffice .,4354
Room 119 D.U.C .
"WodUng for you and WKU"
..."
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Become. an ASG Committee Member
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-Don-\t Drink ,and Drivel

-

R health messoge from RPPLE • 145" 6438
By TII... Cy DICE

'The nu.nber ofChlnoae citil n..
who own ~rrigeraton !,<>uld have '
a lerioul effect on the earth'.
ozone layer.
Aa:ording to Dr. Thoma. CoohIli, physico and 81tronomy
depa rtmen t hea d, enYironmenLeI
sQenllAli Yiew him, ... a potentl 31 80uroo of Olone depletion.
Freon, the chemlr al uoed to pro·
vide tbe cooling proce .. in
rcfni raton, iA Olle of the main
cause.
ozone de pl tion .
Mo. ~ China'.
\.3 bllhon
p~ arl too poor to own
refriGeraton, but •• condItion.
t hero Impro\'c and more Chinese
beg1n buying them, there .... ,1 1 be
n\'c ume
mnny refngernloflj
ns th ere are in tho mted late8,
thus c3u,ing
n OUI dam age to
t he Olo ne.
Coohlll, wh Q.I. pr"",dent of the
. Amen«ln SocIety of Photob,olQlD'
(ASP!, ~ddl\l8.ed thl. and other
problems concerning the ozone on
n monthlong Iccture tour or n,'c
~ountncs. Includtnc: hana .
ASP. whIch hc1 l>ed fund Coo·
h,W. tour, IS rompost.'<I of scU,"UsUi from around the world who
nre co ncer-neo abou t the ' ozone's
dcplCl10n and """ an t to prnm o~e
T('$Carch and pu blic nwnre n (,8~ of
the problem
ASP IS trY1l'); to perlNade
China to U ~ fI ne w refngf> rnu on
che mtCOlI thu t Ii' be mg tcs t.cd..J>y
lJ uJ'nn l t hal dues n ol hnnn fhc

or

a.

"

The problem of the
ozone will alleviate
itself in 40 or 50
years if we stop
making the freon _
Dr,

"

Thom ~s

Coohill

add. nn atom of hydro!;C n to
chloroOoumcarbon «(rco n ), cau. Ing it to 101!•• tn l"lity.
If t h ..nem. ca l i. npprovcd . t
",,111 !x! mo r,c C'xpensive th on
rlogu la r ff'COn and d.fficult for the
C1\1l1e~e to offord. Cnohlll would
Ioke the UnIted States to 'sel l th e
I 'k! W product to Chinn ntthc Borne
pri ce as f rcn n
"The problem of the olone will
.lllevln~ I L... cl f In 40 o r 50 yenrs If
we_top makong th e fl'<.'On: Coohl ll
s;ud
Freon IR al so UKCd in air rond tI lon~rs, SOmel)'pe6 ofpJlUItic foam
prndUC13 a nd eo me ~ero801 enns.
The OWne •• a d.ffU6{ld layer of
Qxyge n m oleculetl eprcnd over the
en n.h . The Olone has depleted 2 to
6 pen:ent ove r t he Umted' SUItes
and up to 50 percent over the
South Pole dunng t he spring.

Coo.ll'lI .100 s poke at untvera itIl"~ on th e SoYlet Un.on _ South
tlUl llf'
Kon:. , Hungary, Mongolia alld
T ... (' ch€' mlC'.; l tJI af('r because It 'Au.stna ,

CheCfp~

effective trips
reach high schoolers

Cooh ill, whe left Bowling Groen
Aug. 7 a nd ret u rn ed Se.p t. 1.
called the tou r t he ' tri p of - ~ aife,
Everyone made me feci avho.n e _I
had a great time,'
•
There were no \Al uris18 In Beijing, Chi na, which 10 un der 'marIlallaw_· It wa. as em pty al . ·.city
. of million. 'ca n be; Coohlll Aaid _
He .too Aald th e Chine.. lcie ntisUl were pleased th At a n .AmerieRn &Cle nUst Apoke In their coun try deapite t he JlC?lItica l u~reot
there_ 'AII t he C h in""" atudenll
wa nt to corne to the U nited Slat.es
to .tudy,~ Cooh .1I Mid.
The Sovie"" were . 81ao ve ry
open, Cooh ill aaid. "The people
there are crl\zy nl?out Americans,Wh .le he waa traveli ng on the
-I
Trans Si""ria n/Mongoli a n .ra il roa d , Cooh ill me t a n Eng lish
tlctren and t wo port8w ri ten
from PrAvda, • SoYiet news pape r
Whil. talki ng, t he th r~und
out .t was Coohill's birthday and
th re w him a pa rty on the l ra il)
"No alcohol was allowed on the
tm in, 80 t hefb ribed the cOnd uctor
to .le t lhe m s nea k aomo in ,·
Coohill .aid .
U mcem for the ozone waagrca t
a mong all t ho foreign IOCle nti.18
th a t Coohill spokc 1.0, he said_ T h ~
cffec18 of Olone depletion Involye
more than increasil18 the riok of
skin canccr - food crops an d
fonn. of ocea n life can al80 ""
da maged.
No new solutions to the prob.lem were proYlded by a ny of the
foreign scien tists _

ELSEWHERE
EisowhDro is • roundup 01 hap.
81 other schooIs_

po'""gs

Fencers charged

Studen t AlTain, .aid in a n ofi aniwith torching .
rationa l meeti ng Th urnday tha t
football field
Mem""n of Western'. faculty the progum hal ha d poai tiYe
'AI lhe Universily, 01 illino is at
and ltaff ",.11 ""- t rayeling to ;"Clulla and "enh nncc.a comm uni·
ulbAna -Champaign, two mom . 5CVeral Kent ucky co unti es 8t.n ft.. cation with lI(.'cflndary IOCbooIA"
bers
01 the school', nalionally
inS' ne xt week to h el p s how
True cor,nmunication I I ac:ro m·
pros pective I ludentl that \ \lea l_ phshed, Murray A"ld, because ' ra nked lo ncing loam and anoiher
studonl wels arrest ed last week
e m (nrelJ
facult y ere .... gned to h igh
and charged with setting fllo 10
"'There are eo faculty nnd SLefT sChools In t heir hometown. if
Iho loChco!'. lcolball field last
members pa-rllClp:ltmg In the poI"nble .
monlh.
p....,.;ram: . a ld Anne Murray, the
' For a lot of f~culty it iA like
h'Ch ""hool VISIUltlon- progra m-. ~o lng home: lurray said. "They
No mQtivo was given fo r tho
ore-an tle r a nd nS81stnn l to th e vice ' are only able to vlli t old co un Ues
f.e: accordIng to tho Oct
preSIden t fo~ Student AJT.,ra for on~e or :wii a yea r. They real ly
GhronlCle 01 Higher Educalion.
Tho blaze d e~tr oyed $583,000
en rol lmen:. ' n a n age m~nL
enJoy IL
Murray an ld the program
WOllh 01 p roperty_
Lee MurtB,y, director of the
""gan 10 the 'spring' of 1986 to uniyoral ty ce nte r an d a pu t
proye that Weatern hadn't I.,.t it.. part,ifipant in the progra m: aald
MTV banned
he takea the h igh IIChool. in the
penoo~1 touc.h .
at:{ Lip~com!l
"ThO' pe~io n . on !,he part of "r ea where he .grew up. - , __ _
the public m re importAn t t h an
' We (Mu lTa*-a n( h isl partner
~t David, L~ mD College 'In
reali ty.' 1urray said _ ' rr the Butc h Gilbe rt) h aye five schools
Nas hVIlle , WV has been bal)fled
public pen:e. eo Western ... a and we know j ust about everyone
becausa of ns -sexually explicit
unl'lo' cnliLy that doeln't eore, theo . from a ll oflhem: he •• id , "We j ust
JltId \(Iolant content: ~ccord ing to
th a t I. reali ty to them _"
go in and lay we are.re presenti ng
the Oct. 18 aditlOn 01 the ChroniMore than 185 high ochOoI. Prcsid' n t (Thqmas) Mered ith and
cI. o~ Hlghe[ Educ~ion.
th roug hout the state will, be yiAhe i. concem ed abou~ .th e ~:.:::::::==========~
.ted th rough the program .t. coot that
relationshi p wi th i hc un lyen ily.:
of I•• th a n $1 ,000.
Anne Murray d ..cribea th e
. WW/ll/I/I/
''It 19 n very C08vetTec:tive progprogra,n ,.. a
for W .. tern to
I"
ram: Murra-y " ,d. "Many of the
college th a t
. faculty going to the high IOChool. rebuild i18 image
Then ... all klnd. 01
lleY WIth relativeA or make tt..: still ClITes .bout wha t j. goi "li on
amazInl tact. In
triPf in One day _ This h'u h elped in the lower l~v~l. 0(- education.
· ' l'A ti me we lenye t he tower.
to keep tI2 _to a t $800 to $900
The Herold
and go show interel t in what they
(per y~ r)_~
.
Jerry Wilder. vice pMdent (or Anl doi"i_"
By TR AVIS GREEN
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ASG to look .a t PIRG again
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Oovem""ent on' ·Tuelday. Tbe
lCeaUnl'_ worry with the' opln·
Bowlillf Green _Ident plana to Ion Ie "II. unlvenlty can collect
A 1973 .tete attorney pnenl'a meet with the .t)ldent rliM. (money COl" private organlutlona
opinion may legatlze th.lIlndln, compliUM of ABO to dlec.... IU - It you do It (or one, can you dolt '
eyatem to· e.teblah Kentucliy'a , aponao,nhip today.
(or everybody?"
Ont Public Inter.. t a...an:h
'I1Ie oplnl~n on . '..,hlch Berry
Ralph Nader:'- conlumer advoGroup by a "negative checlr.-otr' bued hla rulln, dealt with a eate rounded PIRG In the 1070e
syatem.
mandatory ree ayatem ooly.
VanderUnde~ ..Id, ';'d It wor~
Studente for R~aponalble
The opinion VanderLinden for human rlabtl hunller relier

from

Be~'s

Flower Shop

923 Broadway, B.G . IN
842-Q373

r--FREE
-------.
SCH'OLARSHIP I f'nna'& ON FOR

Action - fonned
laet spring
to .ubmltted
TlMeda)'
doeen'tayatem
obj~t worker eafety and coOlervaUoo: !==:::;':=::J~========::::==;:==~
organlze'PIRG
- uk~
to cha-to a ·neptlve
chedt-otr'
.. ' . •
.
.'
.
studonll a $4 walveable fee at"':;; where PIRG reprMentetvlea at
Lut eprlng, Student. for
~'"T"--.,
T1
l'
payment.. They then .ubmttted realitntlon' WO,uld explain PIRG Re.ponalbloActiongot.lgnature~
I
th~ Ideo to As_lilted ' Student to a .tudent.. Then the .tudent from 481 etude nil, 14 ,Bowling
,
nrunIII\lI
I
Government for approyalthle fall . co,uld decide whether or not to pay Green .lUldenll, 10 faculty ond '
I
. ,But the resolution to' .. tabli.h 'the fee.
.
odmlnl.trators, seven student
I
a PIRG-here never eame to a vote
'the opinion alao viewed ·It a. organi~otions and seven local
in ASG because unlvenlty attor· being' entirely a ~atter for tho bu~in......
,
"
I
ney Franklin Berry eoid It would discretion of the Unlvoristy Board
VanderUndcn met with Bowl·
'
.
I
go ogoinst another 1973 attorney of Truetees or. Board of Re~.nll Ing'Green'uttorney Robert Cox to
Every Student I. Eligible 10< Some -ryp. of
'
rove the fee • starn for the
FI,,!anclaJ A~ Regardle.. of G~ Of .......tallncome.
I
genero!'1 opinion. That opinion .,.andl.o.r the Univenity Admlnl.

STUDENTS WHO NEED
'
EY
O
'
COLLEG
'
MON F R E I

I·

aaid a mandatory fee system to

bl' h PIRG th U ' I
esta I ~ II
at e naves ty

I trnton .-

.

·1

PIRG orgonl1. r Roa'n Vander.

't
tlfot th t
wa.n . aware 1\
a W88
around,- .:ud Ann Keating, .tate
aaal_tant attorney general, who

opi n(on on, the walve'oble fee

opinion left judgment IlVto West.-

of LouI8ville was Illegal. .

Unden 8ubmlt.ted cop~el of the

~F·tem

laid the moat recentlX_I\fbmilted

y

p

• W. h.ve • d.,. bank of oy.r 200.000 1I,lIngs 0' Khol."hlpl, t.Uow·

etudent· run, non ' Pll rU_an
r.search organi1ation which also
. .
Involves prof.allonoll, la Icgal.

Ihlp ... granla. and lOIn • • ,.pros.nllng.,..r 110 - . In pnYIII .. elor
fund ing. '
• M.ny.c.hol."'Np •• r.g lven,o'lucMnl. b~on'hekKade""c lntere'ls.
<or.l ~ pl, nl . Iomlly h.. illg. .nd pl .. o of ...a6ence.
.

tlon

,

. Co~ laid he found tho nnno ln·
an

the Kentucky 'Revlacd

1"1fo

• ~~r:~

=

::~:'!':~~!:':::;'~~I~n n",plpe, Clme~.
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ax mac Illes common In all Ices, L __________________-=-_.l
to Ae_ociated SthUde:t. em .
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.
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now (alWrnoon), but It may be
o'c1ock In L~e morning Lhoro:
. Whe n Georgo yourvopo~lo.
said. "With tho fox machino I clln
wonted to s.lId correspondence to
send the infonnation. a nd iL ie
wniting thore the next morning."
an ovcrseOI friend four year. ago, I think the ' use of fax
bo dropped It in a mailbox and
Library Services ulea fax
machines will
.... ,_ machines
for .oxtcnded campU8
waited tlln.e week_ for it to get
explode.
and Interlibrary loon services.
there.
•
' ·We send copie. of journal
Now tho ph,yeiea and oatroarticle. to extended campul stu·
nomy profceiwr geia the In forma·
, don theTe in mlnutea with a fax..
denle in .Gloagow and Owens·
Curtis Logsdon boro: laid Terri Boker, extended
mocpjri.,
"
Fax machineo. de. ktoPlI"dgele - - - - - - . , . - - - - - eompUI Ubrllrion. "We can 0180
that tmns.miLcopies of~. and a .mal! document, .uch u <&II' send .tuaenll mat.erial. to their
SUNDAY $5.95
photographs via telephone wire., Invoice or. a regi.tratlon form, and omcee· tfthe)"re equipped with a
mode a big splaeh In the IlU.in.... It gell to the receiver In a,bout two fax machine.
world nbo\l L two years ago.
or three minul.e.,- LopdOD said.
·It I. very ImPortant for Wel t.CHBUFFET .
DINNER BUFFET
Today tho machine. are com.
It taIr.ea four to five mi~!'tea to em anc!.allinatitutJona to .tay on
I 5 p.m•.g p.m.
11:00-2:30
mon in office. everywhere, Mod a larger document, .ueh .... top of the. fax technology," .ald
Tucs., SUI).
Tucs • .' Frl. & Sun
Including WeI tern; aaid Cuitl. .ix·para p8P,8l'.
Michael Binder, director of
Loll"don. director of Comput.r
Fax machlnee, which loolr.llke a Ubi'ary Servlcee and coord'inator
1414 31·W By·Pass
and I nrorm otlonal Serricea.
c:roM' between a tel,ep!lone ·and,. "of the Kentuclr.y Fax Ubrary
Menu Cbanges
Closed
Thero.aro about 3.4 milli(lD fax , copier, require no computer liter' Network, a communJeetion
on Mondilys
Every Day
mnchines in office. aaw. the ~ to 11M. The operator ~ a ~~tby.ta~~mdodcoUe~...
. Unil cd Statcund about 6 million . piece ofpaparinto It and clIaIathl!
of them worldWide, according to. munber or &DOther fax ~
"Wa need to remain abreaa,t I';:;:::;;:::;;:::;;:::;;:::;;:::;;:::;;:::;;:::;;:::;;:::;::::;:::;;:::;:::;::::==;;:;===~
reCen t a{ticio In USA Today.
The " Janal travela over phoria , the Iateel communl~tlon tech· II
Vnrioul depert:meota at West:: lines, an4 the recelvina machine OQIOiY in o~er to be effective u a
em st.a rtod u.l", the' Dluhlne. d~ltandcopl.. ltontoanew unJvenlty, he aaii!.
about LWO' and a hall years ago • PIece ·of papar.
Lopdon predlcta that ~dentl
Loll"don Inld. Purchuillf, Com:
Many W.. tern profeaao.n \1M . will one day UN ' (p machlnee to
puler and Informational SeJ:V\cee, fax machin.. to eub."... Inf.,r. Mnd,documenta .... h .. fln&I\Cial .
Ubrary Servloea, Public Informa· matlon and make req~1I of aid 'forma and that profeilaon )"111
tlon and.!-h,. Admlnl.~tiye Com· profell8Ors at other collegea apd uN thl gadgell to ratum theme
Congratulates New Officers &: Members
puti nit (;enter 'each have a fax unlvenltlea, Lopcloo aa1d.
,
'
.
Fq: machines have "made com·
ChI
.
• qtachine
You r~oPoulo. ' .ald . fa" m..uolcatlon:mueh euler and more
ax o:>a n~. ofTer a ·acrvlCO
President Kathy,Ellis '.
mnchlne. cut doWn on coall orice cobyeolent for me," Vourvopouloa that the, unlvenlty :neede . - a
Vice President Denise Ged
.pent for lengthy. long-'dl.tanoe aa1d.
' Mrvlce, th~t I. '(ery cbet.-efTective,"
Se~Wy:Susan Ruby
phone cnlls.
,· In many ln~tancee'I may need Logldon.eald • ."1 think the use of
Trell8urer 'Heather Wilson
It C081.8 "bout eight centi to fax to, send Inlo~atlon to Europe ,(ax machln.. will explode.·

P'EK1NG
. RESrAUAAN-T '

"

:H:. *I&.~ .

"

ALL YOU

B'U FFET'. $

782-2678

Eta Sigma G~mma
.'
National Healtn Science 'Honorary

.

pa;n.

Parking lo'ts ~los~d for construction
in.talled I" Grt8llHaJl, and the lo~
Is needed to accomm.odate a large \
The parking lot betwesn .Grtse crane and other equlpmen~whiCh '
and North halle will be bloclr.ed ofT will be uaed in tile conatrucUon.
G~ Lot ~) r.opeo' FrIday.
tomorrow ond nunday.
FacultY Sou.. DriYe, whJeh
A new cooling tower I. beihg

runs in ' front pf Potter Hall nnd ,
Garrett Center, wiIL ·be blocked
Monllay end '.next _'l'uesdhY to
,
.
tna~1I a new coohng tower I n~
Garre~

I:Iey! What's bl~ck aq.d ,'w~ite,
~read all over? The

Herald!

- H'istOpar\Jenlfe~ H~sey'
Sergeant-at-Anna Abdul Abdulrazaq
.
. Alkubaisi
New Members

Tonya Burba
Janet Prantis
Nicole Infanti
Steven Maddox'
Vicki Mandeville
)~yMoo~ '

facu1ty AdYiaon:

Bonnie McCormicl<"" .
B~ O'Neil
Steve Rector
Mark Reed
Cristi White
'\

J?r. ~ Bawn and f)r. Tom S)'ft

Depaitmml 01 H~ ..

tty, Og~m Collqe

~

.

-,

"

.........

"",'OHO·

R:".

IfIu.moi,

II\OOfUIIb •

"""",mOlS ,

Clin~I.,t
Y

THVil. 6..

__

_~o.nkY~-

200 01.0 IAOAGANTOWN RD..

,

FRE£ - FREE - FREE

,

,

ea,KY4~101 ,78' ·8805

r - -~---~---~--- ' -~

I

1 PC:;.KUNTRY FRIED STEAK DINNER
Tllia ~ .. good fOr ~E FREE 1 PC.

'w""

KUNTRY FRIED STEAK DINNER
cllolce of
Two V.get.bIN and Blakat, when , ONE DINNER
.. purcllaud at REGULAR MENU PRr~E ,
OFFER GOOD 4 p.m, to cl~e,
One Coupon P.r, Gua.t Clleck.

r
·Igmlq 2410G~;O~:VIII. !:
,r

Oltei- e.plre. 11 1301811

'

~oad

__ _ .J

'N<1DCE
THIS IS A SPECIAL INVITATION TQ

WKU STIJDENTS
Mail a self-addressed, 'stamped envelope"
to:
Med-Charge AsSOciation, Inc.
p.o, ,~x 20106 "
Bowling Gt:een; KY 42102-0106
And receive a 'Free Membership Card that
will- entfUe you to a 14% discbunt on
physician, dental & hospital feeS"t
presqiption drugs, auto repair, ealth
dubs, eyeglasses, clothes, shoes an many
other items,

. Health Professions
Scholarship Program

""*'......,

H</pins T........ A Cool
Rae", you<
"",110 b«omr •
=~ medtut ~~ Un ~ it d,fhcuh
•

• _

CIwIo

TliREE LE~S ARE BETTER TMAN ONE - Ouri':lO the pledge o/ynl)ics Thursdll)'.on the 'south lawn
.' oftlle university center, Phi Delta Tlfeta -lim Holman, a senior, and Kappa Delta Robin Rosenzweig, a
junIOr', emerg.e from a cloud of ~our in the three,legged rate .
Delta and Phi Delta ThetaWQn the

KafP8

.~iv~lpushed ' b~ck to ~turd~y .
cfe'

cl....

be able to arratllte a bf,tenii
worth one or two CTedit' houra, not
three.
' 4. In that exchange, Chinese . . If the .tudenta can't make it
Itudenta begin a program ofatudy here.. by Qct. ' Z1, Uu, alao . a
taugbt by Weetem proteoaora Weetem teacher education pntthere, then attend ,:"eatem for the feaaor, auggeated they walt until
lnat part of the . . .tud,.1 In onl\ or two w..,1uo befoNthe'pring
teacher education,
..,meller .tartl,
'
Or.,BilI Uu, eucutive director
The Chirie,e ' 8O V!!mme,;t, I.
of ~ U5A:China Teaeber Coo' reltricti ng ~tu d e nt e xch a~e
IOrtium, aald he had. hoped that. pn)gra~. with ei,&ht ",?untriea,
the .tudenta,ba.d amved to time including the United.5tate., U~'
to enroll for a ~d bi-term cI ... . aald. But ,becauae of Wea'Wero'. ·
yesterday, 'But. he , aald ' ir they good TEll.tion.hJp with ~ Uaon' .. arrive oaly,.a week la~ he might
·
.
'
ConUnued from Page

,

.

lO~n Square in Beijing June 3 and

lina- Province, . ~i.

PnWnul> ' will '
continue, .....ald.
)
The .ix graduate I tudenta
would be u.., fira.t group leaving
China with their ai rfare Uld lOme
other expen~ '!>aid , by tbelr
univertltiea _ .. tate inatitution •..
"Tb
'I ' fl'
I If h
e" Il'nt lcance.
t ~y
com,e, th~ 8OVe~men! II I~II
paYIng for their ticketa" Uu aa,d,
W~tem had a .founding role In
theconaortiumwtthtbeUaorung,
Provincial Educatiqn Commitalon.

I.. uk

The N..vy un'l rn.ak medlC.lI K~ l1rty e.a~ _ And
it CMl'1 aM.you mote hours in !he d,1Y. But. ".,.00
....,J;Iy ... ",. N>vy ....Ich _ _ xhol..,.,."
PIop_ k w;t1 1'<1_ you 0/ "'" (0NnC~ 01
,... ~.I <eluutlon,
tI-,w"~ it ~

_

in; Of h.l~ bfto a(cl!1JIC(I to a
01 """"'" Of _>lhy, K<..uoc-.i Ur ....

Atnerian MedIC,a1 htoeLltion Of lhe AtnI!tI(.an
~ 1..,.,&.0..... you ""Y be ~ 10 WY

"'--ohip

I
I

BOWLING

___' _ ' ________
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FROM WKU TO BROADWAY'
.

YOUR

u~~I~l~~I~ut~lt~
STUDENT SERI'ES

=~,~lD~' ~~

Choose 3 performances' for only $18

PDQ Bach
October 24, Tuesday, 8 pm
What a "OhS lot IOfI I¥SI p.D.a . oaCt,
tIa. - . c:oIod ....y;w.g \,..,
."tWslory'• ..-~

February 3 Sat., 8 p.m.

~1O-HoYYour

Sieve Sma!1IHor.oJd

Sponsored by
T.... UedicaJ

ConIO!

San Francisco
with the Weslern Opera
Theatre
Saturday, Nov. 18, 8 p.m.

party thrown as part or
Students ~iy up.to the bar at Nlteclass for non-alcoholic drinks dur,lng a
Alcohbl Awareness Week. The event' was sponsored by A Planned Program for lire EnriChmr t
(APPlE) , PaAhelle~1c and the Interfraternity Council.

<

,

~ ih" music die<!, the crowd of

~bciu.t 600 in Nlteclal8 last night

found .eata or place. to stand and
grew quiet aa Polly Poore ~ ta
tell a sta~.
Tho . ta le Poore, a Bowling
G~ecn sophcii&ore a!l'd recovering
drull addict, told .."'aan't pretty.
. "I never dreamed I'd be standing here telling you my life atary,
because my life story is about to
kill me, .. ·.aid Poore, a member of
A1coholiea Anonymou• .
. Her 8Pe<lch was part of a mock
cocktaU party aponsored by A
Planned l'rogTam for Life Enrich:
ment (APPLE), Panhellenic and
the Interfrate rn ity coundl. 81
part of A1cokol Awareneaa Week.
. Poore, who W81 lulcidal at age
8, tald the itudenta tha t before
overcomiilg her_drug and aloohol
problem, .he attempted .uicide
just ta get he r family'. attention.
Poore's babysfttar ' caught hcr
... .. he .tj>od atop a chai r with a
rope around her neck.
"I grew up in a severely dl.functional family," Poore .ald. Her
uncle and grarldf~her both
dtank. Her p"",nla onen foUght
violently.

, "There WllB nobOdy in my life," ried a drug dealer. "When he
ahe Baid. "NoboOy cared." .
uked me to move in, I thought,
"I'd go to school, a.nd I'd fool so 'Oh boy, all those good feeli ngs
.
ashamed," she said. "I'd think to from th ~ good . drugs ."'
"My driOlting and drugging got
God, 'I don't want to live.'"
Sho said when she saw films on so bad; I did!)'t caro," shc said.
drugs and alcohol in high school ; '"!'he on ly thing I cared about was
she'd think "Yeah, (hat's what I my next <!rug."
want, theBe things that make me
Tho last time she "oke up in
jail, she said s ho didn't want to
fool good."/'
Poore began to rely upon drugs leave. "I reached the point whe re I
at . about age 10 when her said I'd had enough .r
brothels friend introduced hcr to
"All my lifo I thoucht that
marijuana and hash. When she something was wrong with me,
WBS 13, he raped ~e r because he
and drugs and drinking made me
felt she owed him something and all ' right."
ahe beC.amo pt;egnant.
"I'd wasted 25 yean of my lire,"
The day afUlr her abortion waa
the font. time her mQther showed she said. Poore has been at
Irer she cared, Poore sai d. "My . Western ' [ouT years, living with
mom asked me the next day 'HQw two mer'nbon of AA. '"!'he peoplo
in Ali. are my (amlly."
do ypu. fool7' ~
.
In seventh. grade,. ahe was
She said, "I know if I pick up
committed to a mentol institutlon that firor drpg ·today, that hell's
~fUlr drinking on a stomach full Qf go~na start allover."
pills. It wa. the font time she had
Aner the crowd .tood and
e~er drank.
. .
applauded, LouiJJville freshma n
At the hospital, she became
Joy Hamed said, "l think it tok~s
deponde nton tho nerve pills given
a lot of courage ta do something
to her.
'"!'hac came that good feeling like- . he did."
again: Poore said. "Inaldo I. WllB
Loulsvillo sophomor.e Todd
dying." •
Ballard said. "I hope It wpke a lot
Later .he lived with m d rri,ar- _ . of people u p."

wife.

Th<i ptovaulhoo gypsy Carmen is JSu"ued by
.,my oNic.,. Don Jose. who is

Addict's··story sobers stude'lts
By AlUSON 'I11rT

Author Charles
Condom",. and hos
. socond wdo. Ruth. alo
vi ..,e<l by hos dead

lhe )"OIJ"9

obsessed with he,. and lhe paO$lonaI.

bul lighl., EscamoJro: who desi'.' her. This
popular and wea Iove<l ope,. wi" bo '" ,"9 in
E"9lish.

EIw • . wilen

she IS summoned
from the ·othQr
SIde· during •

seance. Vislbl4;
only 10 ~harles .
she makos tMS
. present 1110
dtH.cuti

!

~~DCL.FM. WKYU·TV

An

Evening
with

Irving
Berlin
wilh pianisl
John Eaton
December 1
Friday, 8 p.m.

EIU~ and Jazz I
,
starring Sandra Reav,J" .Phillips
Friday, February 23, s/p.m.
The audio""" 10 lIanspot184 10 1M sassy.

bra"y. b."..y pall 01 ~ Jaduon.
Ethel Wal.,. . Oinllh Washing1on, /.Ia ·Ralnsy.
Bessie Smith and BiUio Holiday.
Sponsored by Hilliasd Lyons

Sponsored bY '~h e
Cumberland

. M~ I

The dance Co.
March 24; 8 p.m., Saturday
. MomI"ls laughs. gags, IMIIs.
spills. Sfoticiltn, glmmicI<s and a

I

lantUIic light show.

BIG RIVER,
The Adventures of Huckleberry Finn
April 14, Satll;rday, 2 p.m.
Sponsored by Weyerhueuser •

----------------.. ----~----.-------.---Tur off and
mall to:
CAPITOL ARTS CENrER
416. E. MAIN ~~EET
BOWLING GREEN, KY ~2101

Name
Loca I - A-;d-d-;es ~_=__=__-_===_=__-_-__=__=_===_=__=__-_-__=_-

The sisters of
Alpha Xi Delta
just wanted to say
U. R. Super .
to

Christi McGown
&

Andreae Miles
lly

p.~~~~ii_=_~_-__=__=_===_=__-_St~de;t--.I6#===_=__-__=_~=
Mark yqur :3 choic~s with an X:
_. _. _ PDQ Bach __Carmen
_ _. Irving Berlin
~ Blithe Spirit
__ Late Great Ladies
__ Mo!J1ix
_ _ Big River
@$18 = Total' $
No. of Seats
_Check enclosed _ Mastercard . _ Visa - Paynienl must be made before orders arc proccsscdTickclS will .
be~~~~ .
•
.
l_ /

dUt\r expires October20.

.

.,

10 HwaId, ~ 17, len
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M~redith. pr()ilOSa,1

cQmes under tire
Condnued ....... One

. '

,"'

' .

under ebaI .... the faculty _uId
ba ve the primary aay in chooeilli who the ebalr would be,
• uI!ject to.veto at a higher 1....1.·
M.red th ..ld he wu diNppointed thet the Faculty Seoate
di~ with hi • •
. H. . .Id Ira dUllcult to delloe
the term. at bead. and thaln
10 many 1*!flI. eI.»agree .bOut their me..nI"IL H&
plnn; ~t with m mben of
the .mate and people at other '
lnatltutlono to dlocUli the .,..
tem of bllda and chain ~fore
he m.keI hie Ilnal revloion..
H. ..Id anything th,at I.
propooed to make ehanau will
hayelo be .ubmitted 10 Hayne.
nnd the Board of Regenu for
approval befo.... It 10'1 Inlo
effect.
Or. JoYce Rude n. chair of the
senate', faculty .tatu. and wei·
fa", committee, laid . he hopea
the oenate'. recommendation i.
an indle tlon to Meredith ofthe
faCUlty'. {eellng. about th"

.,...uon.:

bee.....

, illue.
. '1 think a nWnber 01 faculty
' ~mben woulcl lik. to _
a
Utile lIlore .democratlc p~
clun in aeJectjlll the chalrman
01 the dapartlD6nt.·
White aalei. the faculty wanta
"mon direct. .troneer recom·
~datlon In the whole proc....
inateacl 01 the aclmini.tntlon
beina reaponalble.
oA chalr would better repre, nt the nlleda 01 the faculty
than the .dmlniatntlon.· •
Rud.II, a ~ economiCi
and family Uvini profeeaor, .. id·
a ch.lr b . . n u more of an ,
asent {or the department, while
a head I. more 01 an a",nt for
the admlni.tratlon.
Und"r the head .y.tem·,
fac ulty momben ca n giv"
recommend atlonl, "but not
nec. llarily be lilten ed to,"
White ..Id.
Faculty mem~" want more
power, White .. id. But "right
now. the admin i~tration d~. n tt
_m to think we can do that."

rieo," V-ur aalei.

ConIIiIued from "-" One .:

_

~

the

"Ibe.Co_

lOme flIcb..
0_ the Academlo Counoll
approv_ the plan for poerat
edac'atlon It wlU be pnoented \0
the Board olRepDIa for epproval.
bar

...,.,..~

"For uample, ~ DOW we
bave tour r.Uglou. Ilucll ••
o'lrered in paant educa·
approvtna tho "",.rat educt
. tIon. .lf the new pllII \a adopted,
propooa1 , "W. ba.... roO ..".. of only 0111 coune would be 'o&recI.•
Ir.nowiOg whether;lo _cr~
Veankar Mid be daMn't think'
clcxNment or .tart ol'lr: V-ur the Oalhrp poU .bould aJal'lll
wd. Th. Academic Council ba.o ....eryone.
met" once on the 1_.
"l thlnklt-",.Uy auy to ..t up
. '"Wha' We ha.... don. 10 far b a poll llka . that to ~Iy be.
propooe a number of boun to be .m~rr...iRl. Studenta ann't
Inchaded In the 'd UreNnt ea~ lelloto beCauoe they can't re_·

,Dr. .B9oaI4 Veaoker, proeldent

01 Acdemle

CoUnc:u.

aaJd the

collncll b "not very 'ciON· ";>

eo_

But the debata ov.r wbat
makaa a If!IOcI ..nerat eduCation
NUlaloa. ~
'"l'be queaUon I, what do .lu·
denla need \0 know?" Parker .ald .
°It wome" m. that .tud.eDIa
aren't aware or tAe facta on
hletory, but UI. ,I.n', baNd on
fa~·

Tiananmen ,Square riot
accounts di/fer.. greatly
Continued !rom Pag. One
been blown out of ",ra.-ove by

tIM. {orolgn p.,..... he oaJeI.. -n.e"tr
official veraiol>-w1r1 that 110 OM
d",d in Tiananmen Square."
But the g.,v.mmenb ..Id '.t1l·
denU an'd IOlellera wero killed ill
i""id~Dta outald. the oqUlra.
"We were free to talk to ltu. denta and teachera," Liu lald. "We
""ere ,encouraged to talk 10 ItU'
/ denta.·
tudenu of\en o ff~d a llory
dl/Terent from the government
explanation of what happened in
, the aquaro, Uu a nd Meredith
said.
T"~

Rt<J

To we l

~J-?r~

MOn<Ja" a:

P,:,,,!"'

~ :;',8

"We left not kno"(ing t1i" trutb
or.wbaL happened" in Tinnanmen'
Squore, Meredith anld. .
He did leBYe, though, with a
oen .. of the ~naortl um'l impor'
tance. '
"The conlortium certainly
.. "'.. a purpoae in China and I
want to mak" lure it ia mutually '
beneficial," Meredith .nld. "When
our faculty are on exchnnge. they
get a chane. to work with their
8tudenu and fnculti ...
"'!'heyre erpanding (their' cul·
tural und.ntan4ing) , and "till
p&aI it on to their studenta here . ~

Group ,). ~": ~no l' (S An.)nymous !"'~~:s
~~0 pr-

F,. r r : r~

In DONn ing

Unl " ~rSI ~1

Cen:er ,

tn ' orr'a:',on call o\PPLE a: 6 438

$7.!!t

/

TWO Small
.pepperoni.'and
Extra.Ch'e ese:P,l zz'a s
Just-As,,!

Befor~ you burn out on studying,

call Dom!no's Pizza: Anytime
Sunday thru Thursday, aft.e r .
. 8:30 p.m:, we'll deliver TWO 10"
small pizzas with Pepperoni
and Extnt Cheese for ju'st '$ 7.991

Call us!
Serving W,K.U. & Vicinity:

781·9494

. 1383'
Center .Street '
,

Serving Bowling Green:

781';6063"
1505

-W By Pass

Employmen~ Opp~rtun
LImIted delIVery ..... to anllU~.~".
Drivers
under $20. ® 1989

carry

Valid al .par\dpatlng stores only.
Offer lUbjectto end Wi~no~lt'O)tlCa,

't

/

'. '

.. 'the- Pur:',,·, .i ~ ~,ifect Toucht
.The q,llege ll,eight:$. ,.H erald} .
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Smith"~

th.r ee· TD's le.a d Tops.to ·42-33 win'

By BUDDY SHACKLETTE

Westorn', game egain.~ No . ..
Southweet Mi ..ouri Stete went
full ctrcle Saturday nlg\lt.

FOOTBALL
'Wc ;'ent from the outhouse ID
the penthouee In about a quar·
te r·nnd·a·hol f; Weltern coach
J ac k Ha rbaugh said following
Weo tern'. 42-33 come·from·
behind win over.the BIlnn (6-1).
The 4-3 Hillt.oppen, who were
down 17-0 In tho sccond qullrler,
rallied behind quarterback Mark
Mnrah and tailback Don Smit!) ID
ond ~e Beara nine-game win
I tronk.
.
Smilh rushed for a caroer·hlgh
233 yards nnc1.lhroo lDuchdowns
on a school record 41 came;' en
route to the Topp.e rs' 12th
straight win in Smith Stadium .
"",Ye took, what they g9ve us;
Smi th, sni d. "We Just wen t up ID :
. thc line nnd dldn't know what we
';aoted to run . Mark did a heck of
~ job in running .the, right play•. "
Marah conneCted on nine of 18
pO,*,," ror 158 yards and ran for
two lDuchdown. .
.
Wh& Sou~hwest Missouri the na tion's {top rushing ofTense
- gnined ' ~70 yard. in ofTense,
thc Hilltoppera displayed someofTens ive punch AS well with 432
ya rds .
.- Tho Bea rs Ooxbone . offenoe
s\ru ck imm edlntely by marching
the ba ll 55 yard. in the opening
three minutes. The drive was
ca pped off with a 20-yard Oold .
goal by Chris Potthast.
_
We,sWrn countered with -a
. drive of Ita 'own, but Smith ·
fumbled on the 3. yaril line .
.On the next play, .Bear quar·
terback DeAndre 'Smith optioned
to tailback Phl)lIp cOllin., who
scampered 80 yarda down ·the
.ideline before being run down .-A
TIgh enp Robert Coales celebrates after Western's' come-frombehind 42-33 upset of No. 4 ran\<.ed Soulhwesl Missouri Saturday
s •• SMITli , Page 12 at Smith Stadium. Western ~_as t,a iling 2~ , 14 at halftime bu!

Butler bre~ks Western's s.trings
8y LYNN ' HOPPES

It wasn't ijupposed to end ~
way.
AfiAlr posting a 4-1 sturt head- ing into the fall aeason', last
match, the atrings broke for the
TOPPe rs agalnlt Butler iut
Saturday.
In the ",orning, WesWrn had
disposed of SI. Louis in easy
fno hion, 8.1. The lope loos was by .
Kelly Hnoklns, who was leading
he r match when .he o!folted
b;ocause of i\In~s. . .
But when the afiAlrnoon rolled
arou.n d ,- ~e.tern 'a proble';..
mounted. The Toppere loot 1-5 to
Butler, which i. 12-3.
.
No. 1 seed Amy LaLance,.who
hed been lick throughout the day,
loot 2-6, 1-6 .. No. 2 eeed Haskin.

-'

WOMEN'S
TENNIS

•

home, Coach !tay Rose said he
,pteased with the fall .cam-

w,,:,

p~lgn .

'We have ahown a high degree
of compcUtlveneal; he said. "We
pl.ayed, d'esplte hor illness, and played"a lot of really goo<\
lost I-S. 2-~.
.
mal.chea. But y.0u never kno_w
No.3, s<:ed Juhe Bow-en cap- wh nt's going to happen.tured Western's only win - 6-4,
Ro~
' .aid a ' healt\ly Topper
7·5.
.
squa
ould have challeng<ld a
No. 4 seed Ellen Ho~an~~mp , tough · utle, team . ~utle!_. ha~
loot 6-2, 5-7, 0-6. She lost ~I~ht beaten Louisville, _which tagged
straight gamee a1l-er ,pratnlng Wosteni with ita fint 10.. of the
he.r ankle In the ae~ nd set . enson
- .
.
becnuee she had stepped on a
Wes'tern ended Ita season, 4-2 ,
tennis ball .
with fi vo C81lccllations - throe
No./; seed Wendy Gunter lost becnus\t0fraln nnd two because of
6-4,- 1-6, 6-0, and No. 6 seed i~heduhng p,roblems. The ' TopSip phnnie Kirtley loot 7-6, 5-7, 1- pera be.:i.. practice for the spring
6.
'
. seaion in January.
.
. Despite the problem. Including
"It was a very'lnglorioua way to
the Van breaking down on the way end 1M fail aeuon," Roee .aL

•
flab McCtadwnlHe<aJd
scored 28 points in the seco.nd hatf 10 win. The victory raised the
Tops' record to 4-3 . CoaJes, a se'niol from Birmingham, Ala .,
ceught two pa~es for .18 yards.

BASKETBALL NOTEBOOK
Anlhony Sni~h. a 6-8 ·cen·
ter from Atlanta, tias t>8en
reinstated ' condllionally tQ
tho mon's baskolball team.
The 'Ioading rOlu~ning sCorer
and roboundor was allowod '
to practice Sunday.
~nthon y
He was susponded by
Smith
Coach Murray Arnold i(l lalo
August alior a vorbal confron·
10 hav& · Anthony back. Ho is
. : tation in Holm Library ovor
rOlum";g' to practice on tho
u'1P~ id bills al Smith's lormor
squ ad and I hope he makos
scHool.
significant progross."
Smith allondod Clark Col'- logo in -Atlanla in t 985 and . BrQwn may b e out
Bryan Brown, a 6·7 forward
: allegedly owed $2 ,745. Bul
Iram AIIa,nta, will find out today il
-C lark' s student accounts
he
is oligiblo to play ttiis Seasen.
d iro.ctor Ja y; ~oyd said
Academic problems. w~h coro
' .JInother Anthony Sm~h owed
the money.
S..
SKETBAll. Page t4
. Arnold said, "I am ploased _
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Mak e : MAURICES and THE CLOSET
your Fashion Headquarters for
FALL 1989
SAVE 20% on all regular price
merchandise with this coupon,
, Expires 10/28/89,
dlh
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GREENWOOD MALL
f ormerly' Foto 1
70'1 ~ 4687
Hour~: ,..on . ~Sat". H) a.m .-9p.m.,
: Sun: 12:30 p.m . ~ 6 p.m, ,
ENLARGEMENTS,
chh

I '
I

I

'I

-------- --~------.
expires 10/31 /89 •

OnIy mtxCOuld f ',
Make AGrilled G~cken Breast
Sandwich This ,~~..,,.,. .

----..

II 's IliuuraJ, whole breast of
chicken . Mesquite mari· •
Don Smith breaks away from Southwest MIssouri'S Keith Gatlin during the first quarJer o f W estern'S 42.33
win S m"~ rushed for three touchdowns and 233 yards bn a school recprd 41 carries, The senior from
HarrodSburg was n~med ' I·M offenSive player of the week,

I

Smith leads Tops past Bears
piny laCA.r, Tony (!;, Ib<-rt rlln to •
rou r . yard to uchdown to put
up '().O.
Westt! rn ha d f two np~a re nt
Uluc hduw n passe. from Manh lD
Anthony "Creen; but both
eail.d back bees','" of pen.. lti ....
AIl.cr Ma ... h WI\O In~rcepled in
Ih. second quart ~ r, sMSU .truck
"S," n
mith hitLing Colli".
for, a 35-ya rd touchdown pan Ie<>
put the
up 17-0.
We.tern ', CreeD returned the
k irkofT 97 JO rd. for 0 lDuch'down
to close the ma rgm lD 17-7,
"I tn ed lD help <\ur team by
runntng the oppos ite way of the
call: Gr~.n ".,d . "I ha d. Ul di g
'; ~fSlJ

f.'th

Be" ...

'

d'. lA.rI ;jr-ep lmude. beca use i n
Smlltl .~W (lIum we couldn't lose ......
! 'r," n m" u:hed Sou tlj wetlt Mi.·
8r·u '
k ickoff r{'lum tot..n ll! w h
fou· ~,",urn~ fr.r I 5 yards 'while
hau h'O s -tl'\ t ... o cD trhc!' fH( ' 47
yllrd <,
~ ~ J:~ ! .. ~ G,It~rl r:ln fn r u ·W ·
"a rd tt. chdnwn on d w rotlo ..... i n~

.

tomato, k1l1Kc and

nlil)onnaise. 0n
multi-grain bun.

a

II LSl tryit.
~whercclsc

btll

COnlinuOd from Pag,_ 11

w.,..,

.

1li1I<'t1.1bppcd with

Rax .

..,n eo, but it WIUI called ba~k
Western's Sm";th cnrried the
beea """ of 0 hold ing pennlty.
ba ll c icbtlimes on the nex t oerieo
We~ tem '.
mlth, who wao wh le b e nded with hi. three-yard
na med Dl vialO n I.. AA offensive lou(" hdown run to put the;rops up
player 9f the week, topped a 74.. 28-27 with 14:21 remaiying.
yn rd oOO ring dnve with a I().yard
The Wes tern def.n ..... h.ld the
t1)uchd6'1'n run on the ne xt ""rieA Ben ... nnd' the ofTen.,,' paid them
lD make the ococe .17.14 ,
.
bac k with a 86-yard scoringdriv.
, "Our game plnn was t.O l<lke it lD th a t e nded with 0 three. yard
the m with s hnrt burn I() their lDuchdown run by Month, 10 put
q Ic kne,.. woulun't pl ~ a..r.!'~!llL·._ .te To.pI up 3:;-27,
S~vin(J~
' Harbaugh;.aaid,:
I
I Sou~west Missouri mJl rched
- ----- --~.!.---Jr.-----..!TheBe..nretalialedwith a64- downfi91din3: 12and~redwhen . I '
1.9.
I
69~
I'
79
y.:d drive in oeven playo th.& ~ Coll ins ran in a four.yard lDuch·
/.
ended with a s ix.yard lDuc:hdown down .
I GfUied ChICken
JlIoQ AoosI_
I All VO<J Con Ea t
S"SU
attemri'-d
.I
Sonclw
. ..__ .,icti
1 SonawicOl_~~'"
I
So~
run by Smith to "put the ocore at
'"
~~
~ tl'e the
_, ~~ ,
~_ ..Bor
24· 14 at hnlftime.
gamewit}latwo-pointconveraion I "'- .._~_...
I 'Ww~:;"ed~ . . I .....___. ......
Wes tC'rn ' s Eddi e . Godfrey . by~nc!lOgJenldn8uplhe midd~e~ I
I
I :::--::.:.:..
fu mbled the klckoffnt the et;1rt of . h~ t the defen~ clOfI;ed 1t up whi le I =.;:::.::.::..-:..~
:r..::.:.-.:.::w~:: I
~::
l he aeco nd ha lf a nd Southwes t \\ e~lem dung to a 35·33 lea,d.
--~
~.
""atII
MI'.olVi'. &at Coker recovered
Th. Be. ", attempted,?n ~n.~de
the boll'on Weh m '. 19. yard line. kiCk, but t'hht end Mi .. BIggi ns I E"pir.' 1117189
Expir.. 1117189
I Expir •• unI89
.
cradled It in on th. SMSU 44,
I
I
'The, Wes~m urfcn"", led by Zip
A pi n)' lowr, Western'. Smith ~
.L '
.1 "
,I
_~~~=.!!!'l!:...,_ ....
__
'.,nder. anti Je IT Griffith, with cul ae rr,.. the !:rnin nnd rambled
_ M~
_ _~::'~~
,_ "~ ... __ __
,~ ~~,==~.'
nllle t.;ck le. ' piec., he ld· the 38 'ya rd. t1) the S MSU 3, With
"""-Jr
ofTen\"" wh ic h was force<: "bou! . ",inuLe re ma ining, Smith . 2001 Russellvill e Rd.
, 904 31-W ByPass'
tn sc .. tle fo r a 32·yn rd !"OUhllll: fiico r(.~ hi .. fi n ...11 tnuchdown with La
nl':J G:oa l.
("ur ya rd rJn to, lee t:,c win

Great

OruvAt Rax

$2
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'Gibb0D:S finish~s 5.;.0 loss -really was,n ',t lqpsided
SOCCER
secon-d at Indiana
8, DOUG TATUM

Weltem coach David Holme.
Then' 11 mlnutea Into the 1MlCand,hl. playen Mid their 6-0 lOll
to.South Alabama Saturday ~al . ond half, Ooggt RognvaldRlOn
on .. play that Weatem
scored
cloaer than the acore Indicated .
players thought the Jagua ... were
Really..
' It could have gone either way," off.ld ...
"We got a little down aner that
goalle Mark Freer laid. '1 knew
individual winner.
It', hard to belleve, but vie hod th!, pnd .tarted , 0ncenlraUng on
olhe
thlngo than playing the
A110 ecoring for Weate\'1l were
belter play In the fi ...t half. We
'
Victor Ngubenl, Jeremiah Twohod the ball In their half of the game." Holm . . .ald.
moy, Eddie O'Carroll and Andy
Aner the queatlonable call, the
field and we hod more BOOring
J)l.;:;ars ICOred three more goal.
Lyon~.
.
opPortunlti...•
Long .old Lyon. and Tlforpoy
"We played quite well In the In U-e next 15 minute. to )OlIn 6·0.
'It WBB the f.nt Ume we 100tour
realized the need fOT a .trong
fint half," Holmea laid. "We had
P,Otforrnance and came through.
lO",e good ocoring opportuniU...• · compo.ure,· Freer .ald. ·We
, "'ThAy wore two poslUve f"ctors
But the Jaguars (11-1-1) were really foil apart. But maybe we've
about the race. I think It waa . the u,am that look advantage of ' golten a1l6fourbad playoutofour
Lyons' be.t race of hi. career. . their opportunlU .. a. they gol • IYltem."
He may nave run foater before, . lato 1001 In the finl ha ir from
ThO'IOIII dropped the Toppers to
-Uut never more compeUtive and
SIgfu8 Karaoon to take a 1·0 12-2-1 overall and 1-1 In the Sun
nover 'when J-he tfam needed It
halftime lead.
.
Belt Conference 'a nd wa. the moot

CROSS
COUNTRY

With confe rence champlonshipe two weeks away, Coach
Curti.. Long hal becomo very
cautiou •.
Three of the, top runne... Sean Dollman, Mike Lutz and
Kent Cavonallgh - .at out of
the Indiana Invitational In
Bloomington, Ind. on Saturd'!y '
to care for health problem • .
' ''We were obvlouBly .IgnlflconUy undermanned: Long
Bold .
We.tern runnoro roollzed
this and come through with "an
outstanding quality effort' for a
fOUflh ·place finl.h, Long .ald.
Colorado won th~ meet.
The Lady Toppen placed
lOth in their race. Indiana won
tho women'. comPetition .
Dollman, who· WBB the Topa'
beat BOOrer wllh a fint--place
finl ah at the SEC preview,
didn't run !>ee"u'" of a IO ro
shin .
Lutz didn't compete because
he hod a lOre a·chill •• tendon
lind Cavanaug'h dldn\ bi>cauae
he woa alck.
Steve Glbbona flniahed aec·
ond (~6 : 17) out of ochool cOmpe.
titorn to lead the Tope. Indiana'.
Bob Kennedy, la.t year'. NCAA
national <ham pion, W80 the

" AMI

AKA

more,Michelle Murphy, who earlier
in t1ie week had ~re talves, Ie!!
the Lady Toppers~lh o' 28th·
place finl .h (19 :01).
"Murphy ron well deapito the
Injury," Long Bold. ·It dldn't
affect her In the race, but it
cnuocd her to bo cauUOU8."
[n addition to Murphy, Bcor·
Ing for Western wore Mojread
Loonoy, Mary Dwyer, Candy
Reid and Kathleen Clark.
"'There W01l 8 very good field,
but Just don't feel we proJecu,d
ourselv •• aB well aa we did'8r
Auburn." Long a,!-Id . 'Our tlmea
were respectable, but not where
·they· Ihould have been.'

AMI

AKA

A.MI

AKA

The Sisters ·of Alpha Delta Pi
are looking forward to a
great ~emester with
their sister sorority
Alpha Kappa Alph~
AKA

A~n

. AKA

Beforeyou buya typewriter
i~pays to do your nomework
07,000 Owactcr.Mcmory

024 Owactcr DIsplay
01ns<n

10

o Spc~.Rlght' 50,000 Word
ElcctronJc Olctlonaty
00Ua1Pl!Ch
o FuU·Une CotrcaJon
o Bl.Duecd~rW Print
o <::Qncctlng Uuct~
0sOOpCoda
o Rlgh! RIbbon Sy~~'
o
Memory &nery Rack.Up
o WordFind' .f
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I
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o WordErucr'
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1/2 Price
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Buy ono Pron ted Too at
Regula! Proco and
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~
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$2.98 ea.
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one· aided defeat since Evansville
beat Weau,m 7-0 In 1987.
Tho 1088 aJoo forud u,., TOI'l
. Into a mUIt--wln .ltuaUon when
they play South Florida at 1 p.m.
Thuraday In Atlanta If they \O(anl
to /!"t Into the conference touma·
ment In November.
'It puts u. In a ""Bltion where
we need to beat South Florida te
CO." Holm.. laid. "It'. a key game for UI ' and sOuth Florida . TIl.
winner goea and the loaer ltay.
. home."
Holmea laid he dld,,'t think the
10 88 would have a negaUve e/Teel
on the team.
Freer laid the u,am will recover
from the 1088 . .
.
"None of us are 100 happy," he
. oid. "But ' we've all plnyed long
enough to know that good u,oma
get ~ot. We're Ilill a good team .'

f:O TEE SHIRT SALEI

1'-,)
I

13

Todoy'. ~..~ent Is qWlr simple. And 'f\Ilt~
rcwanling. /we Study ihe rcrrwbble futures of the
Smith Coron. XD 5600 and comjWe them with
othCl typeWrite".
. •
AhClilll, ~y compo"bly priced type.
writers give you wWd proccJJlng "'pobiUtlcs ~ke
Oisploy..,dMcmory.,so·youw'edlt,rcvlscond
make your work lcttcJ>pcrfeo. And try and find the
SpcU·PJght: 50,000 word EkcuonJc Dictjonory
" , _• •

. or the cxdu>ive fumble·lice Concalng c...ctlr 6n
..,ythlng but 0 SmlIh Corono typcwnttt
..,
Though we've pocked oU these (utUltS IntO 0
po<Uble thot weighs under 14 pounds, wr:'ve been
oble to keep the eo.. equolly ~ghtwdght. ~
The ""r.. We Smith Corono XD 5600. It makes
buylng.iypcwritCl •
SMITH .
the easiest , ss)gnment •
Ci:ORON""
you'Uever have.
~~Y
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students tal

lOCllfll'T

The poln~ of the evenilli W.I
Lhe men', a.nd w men'l banethall
luriln, th Ir practice.
But Ie ing · 'Roland Shelton
I lam and Tandl"flia OMen layi ng
up a , hot wun" the 'h ighlight of
Saturday'. Mid night Mania.
More ~h a n 4,600 e~ud.nlo
Jammt'CI Into ()iddle Arena to
icramble for money, lee the
1I0meroming qu n ca ndidatel
and dance to the muaic of Nuhville band Spiral Sui,......,.
The fe';Uviliee ~n around 10
p.m. and ended 'early Sunday,
More tlla n 80 pri_ ,!,ere giv n .
away.
DTeMed in~l togal, tlwi
I",i m Learn - which won Lhe
.pirit conLee~ - appeared on the
c»urt yelling and Ima.:king tMir
paddl boardl agoinAt the floor,
After the 1",lmme,.. rott'e4ted '
to their ..,all, the money ocramble
began . Eight partklpanll from
the audience were blindfolded
and Ipuh around . O'"ly one
woman could flnd , money-filled
envelopea In the 30 lea!ndo allot.ted . She won $3.
l\f\er more mUlie, the threepoin t and . half-<>ourt IhOoting
conLeet to win two caro began.
Four participanll attempted the
lbot but were uno-afuI.
.
The ballr.etball Leaml Lhen
darted to center court to be
.i ntl-oduced to the crowd and
perfonn their drill ..
MIke Snell, an Owen,boro
lenior, aaid he thoUght the dunk
contest by the men'l b,ukctball
lC<Im 'C'O uld have been ~tler but
some" e vc.ntl were good :
'1 thought the half court .holl
"ere good. but I wi. h
peOple '
part ICIpated: he •.ald . "It would
h.J \c been O1ce Just to see' evt!ryuoe s how up nnd participate.- .

/non

,

.

--

NlUlhvilie sophomore Meredith
Petway laid . he r""lIy di.ln't
enJ oy the cvent.

control: sh'c enid. "The mus ic W88
good but combined with the crowd
the pl ace Wll8 tQo loud and you
ld not hear wha t was going
cou
'1 thought the crowd on the
.
floo r wa. Loa wild and out of on."
By Lynn Hoppss

cu.cr...culum claS38S may torce

Arnofd Lo redshLrt Brown,

on 10' 100 seaSOn.

l ~.

Stown, who averaged 12 pomls
iItld nllle rebounds in· high sc:hool,
said he's nervous.

,m

J

nol: he said. · 11 I
Olrt, I'll 11ft
welQ hLS a ll year 'round SO I would
have a bene r year next year .~

I

iii

r-------,
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Jennifer's:

(ja{Uty & .

'Tanning

fd..:....

.... J

Scottsville Square
(Kroger hopping Cenler)

' 'r

Thompkln$' out lor month
JUnior forward Harold Thomp,
k,ns injured hIS let: 1001 SlIndiiy
and w ~1 be out lor lOur 10 six
weeks. Ho trac:iu req a bone during
lhe Toppers' first pr~Ie;),
Thompkins, who -kas billed as

one of lhe ~Ulh's top prospects
coming 10 college, has.his letl loot
·in a caSI.

Fans can watch practice
Siudenis can watch the rT'olIn's
baskeLball team ' practle;) today
Irom 2:15 p.m. 10 4:30 p.m. '
FacuUy and sian wilt' have the
opponu'n~ y to watch the Toppers
Oct. 231ro,!, 2:1-5 p.rn. to 4:30 p.m.
There will be relreshmonts whh
Ihe players 'Iollowing both prac,
lices.
.

-.•."'":------..:----~;..-----'-FJtEE - FR~J!tEE.
Pc:

2
BLUE. RleBON FRIED CHIC~EN ~NNER'
This coupon Is good for ONE FREE 2 PC. BLUE
R!BBO~ CHICKEN DINNER with .ch~lce of Tw~
,.vegetables ancUlsket. when ONE DINNER Is .
purcha~ at REGULAR MENU· PRIC£.

782-0240

OFFER GOO~ 4 p.m. to close.

'ON: month' of unlimjted
. visits: S29.95

Offer ' xplres 11/30/89.

10. Visits: $20.
L. . _
__
__ _
One
visit:.$2.00

--SPORTSCENTER--

Mafus Thoma~, 6, daoces Inside a circle 01 Midnight Mania revlilers
Salurday night in DLddle Arena. ThomilS was daocLng to the sounds
01 Spiral Staircase.
'

,•
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Beta Available
Nlntendo
rental.
.
.

'-II
~~orns

-I'm nol sure rt I'm MUng OUI or

Fr.. Membership

NEW WARM-UPS
& SWEATS -I;OR
GUYS & GIRlS AT
THE BEST PIUCES'

Green, who translerred
from ArI<ansas SIal9 10 play 1001,
ball tor Weslem, is Arnold's walk,

'f'

GE:r 'ONE FREE

•

Football player'walks on

Continued t,om Page 11
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20%
.
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BV LYNN HOI!PI'

In (our yean ooachlll8 at WMt.em, Kathy Teichert h~d never
had a women'. II"I( ~uad 6nl.h
lut 10 a iDumament.
.
T!lat happened Oct. 3.
That happened qaln thl. p..t
weekend.
"It .ure h.. been an eye
ope.ner; Teichert aa1d. arm not
uaed to It, but I ~eea It'. a
learnln, experfence."
We.tern ffni.h8d 17th o( 17
team. at th .. Lady Kat" Invite·
tlonal .ln u,;dn,tpn to~end Ita (all
•••• on. A\lburn, behlod Ont
placer Joal Rieder and SalJle
RanlOm, won the tournament.
The Toppin' lone bright .pot
w'u the play oC Le.lle Gary, a
"BowUng · Qneen Junior who had
linger .urpry .t the .tart 0( the

'F.or. Sale '
Book Rack lalll and trad ..
thou.andl of paper backs' for
haH prlca or less . 10% student
dlscolfnt on CI~I'I not8l. 870
F~ lrvlaw Ava.
Scotty'. Auto Part.. Bowl·
I!'II Gr.ap·s '1 I';ppllor of stock
and performance parts . . Machine
lhop servlea, . Open 7 day • .
2418 Scottavilia Rd ., e4311240,
New and Used Furnitura. Pen·
nants, Flags. and Bannarl . .Af·
lordabl. F-urnltul. Co •• 728
Old' Morgantown Rd. Open 9·6
dally & 9-5 Sal. , 842-71133 or
84-2-81171 ,

L..-..o-..:;;.:..::;..;~~~I
P.S. Oon't forget Hall~een
Personal. for only ' $2 per
I~sue .
Speclal .good from
now to Thursday' before Hal·
loween.
" Th. Kay EI.m.nl;" Typing
servlcea and proofreading. Two
copies givan. Pick up and daliv·
e!y W naedad. 782·1347.

Cllp·1t I. tha place to, go for
type'salllng, clip art amt llie,..
Copies 5c. 200 Old Morgantown
( Rd. 781·8805 .

Sava yo~raalf hour. of library
Gary 'Ilot 269 - 85, 87 and 87
_drlJdgary .. Dograed person for
.U led raoordl: Low price" also :
- which w •••~
ahead of
---...m, paper re.earch. I re.aarch!
CO., cassallal; naw & back Is·
f ....hIMn Jen~r MeGohon ·.nd
·you wrlta paPar.. For ,peC~ic
.
lua
comici.
gaming
.
P
ae
'
• AlI,.on 'HartJey.
inlo: SASE to C.F. Waltar. 9979
RAta, 428 .E. Main St. on Foun·
"We . haven't really put 80me
Morgantown Road, Whitesville,
lain Square. 782-8092.
aood numben on the ac:iIreboard;
KY 42378.
Teichert .ald •. "We are a young
and Inexperienced team."
_
Hinton CI.an.ra Inc. qUarl
Army Surplu., .paclal on
The Toppen 100t four aenJon to
dry claanlng, prasslng, aholra·
- c;.amo clothing, p·38:s. foot pow·
graduafibn ,eat yea and now
lions; suede and lea1he" claan'
der, lIn illal, fire starter & much
liav'; a Junior, two IOphO<\lore. '
lng, and shirt servico. 10th ~nd
mora: Student disCounts. 20311
.nd three freahmen for the .pring
31W By·Pass, 842-0149 .
Russelrvillo Rd. 84~, 8875 .
._ 0:
•
'WIe inUIt II" back and ~valu·
nte when; WI! .land; .he .":ald,
No more excuses now. Benar . Bicycle tuna·up special only
"and what we.need to work on, g~
, $12.50 at Howard'a Blk.
parltlnO and mora variety at Ma·
ahead and ' chllfl4!'l them." · •
Shop . Rapair on all brands.
lor W•• th.rby'. . ·Noxt to
604 Park St. 782·7877:
Godfatha"'-;on-tha By·Pass:

aeuon . .

.trow

---.,

iNTRAMUR . lS

M'i'N'S STANDINGS
Fr.tamhY
Kappa Alpha ...................9-0
Sigma Chi (A) ................. 8-1
'Lambda Chl Alpha ......... 7-1
Phi Dalfa Thata .............. 7-2
Incfepend.nt
Point Blank.:.................. 8-0
New B!.ed ..................•... 8-o
Greyhound ....................... 7-1
WOMEN ' S SrANDINGS
Playolls slart today.
Central VS. FCA 3:30 p.m.
Alpha Siam. vs. Alpha- qml·
eron Pi 3;30 p.m.
P&B' Exprass vs Alpha Dalta
Pi 4:30 p.m.
Gonaric. vs. XXX 4:30 p.m.
Championship garnets 1.p,m.
Thursday
•

.
•.

"liI~
.Jl~

~

The sisters 'of
Alpha Xi Delta
wish a Belated

Congratulations .to
our Summer
lnitiates.
Amy Raley :
Shannon Gentry
.

Dy

Baki it II, Happy Hallowa.en. We
hava Hallowaan pans, candy
molds, t;upcake picks. Folk·
craft.. 729 Chastnut . 842 6232 .

I·· Service'S

Irs time to have your skis tuned
for winter In our ski pro shop.
Nat'. Outdoor
Speirt.,
842-6211 .
/
Fasr Cash, Wa loan money on
gold, silvor , stareos, T.V.'s ,
small relrigerators .or anything 01
value. B , ~. !;!Awn Shop. III
Old MorO'antown Rd . 78176'05.

Typewriter • Re~ tal • Sales · Sor·
vice (all br'lnds), Weal!Jy. rentals
evallabla. Student discounts.
ADVANCE;D OFFICE MA·
CHINES, 6610 31 .W ByPass,
'84.2,0058 .

For your term paper and rosumo'
typing. co';le to Klnko'. in l::Iill·
top .Shops on Kentucky St.
(502) 782-3590.

Typing Service. Term Papers,
Rasumes, Laners, Forms, Rea·
sonable Rates, Fast Service.
C.all 782·9892 .

Fliors and ras~mes done p~fes ·
. Ionally on tha Macintosh com '
putt! at 'Klnko'. In Hilltop
Shops on. Kentucky 51. (502)
782-87711 .
.

Th. Salloon·A·Gram Co : .
Costumeil deliVll(ies. decorat ·
ing. balloon reloasas and drops.
M~1e shows/clowns and co.·
tume.s. 1101 Chestnut St. 8434174.

'\

J • M Gun Shop now has
archary QuppfiaO.· 'Prolassional
gunsmithing. Buy· Sail · Trada
new and used guns. 1920 Rus·
sallvillfl Rd. 782·11162.

'Pro' Proc ... lng : Profes'>--,
&ional word procassingllyplng.From tarm papa,. and resumes .
40 Par~naijzad bulk mailing and
.tall.tlcal raporta. Pick·up and
delivery. ·Phone 1: 542-46011.

. !'ngaged? Graduating? I sei up
savings, lif" and disabiliTy insu·
rance naeds~ BEST PRICE- AFF,ORDABLE. 842-0506: Da~a
Piarson. New York LII• .

I..

Notices.

'1Help "Wanted I
I

SPRING BRE'AK 1090-. Indivldu:.
al or .tudant organliation naed·
ed to promote our Spring Braak
trips. Earn money, frae tripe
and valuabla Work. exparlonca.
APPLY NOWIII Calf' tfll.r·
Campua Program.: 1-800,
32.7.11013,

h~

CRUISE SH;PS now
all po- .
.ition.. Both skilled and un·
skilled. For Information call
(615) 7711·5507 Ext.~.
'$9.25 to, start' Ara you worth
$9.2s? Partlfull lima. F.lexibla
houra to ma., clan sc!'adule.
$22,500 in acholars~ipi availa·
bla. Plaasa call Kim at 1,1115.
391-41140.
ATTENTION : EARN
READING- BOOKS I
year Income potontlal.
(1)·602-838-aa.85 .
4003.

MONEY
$32,000/
Details .
Ext. Bk

National Marltating firm saak.
niatura .fudant to managa on·
campul promotion . ~ . ~x l ble
hours with earning potantial to
$7,500 par .. mastar. Mu.t be
organized , hardworking and
monay motivated. Call Kovin or
Myra at 1-800-592-2121 .
WKCT·D98 saaklng !' p.art·time
announcer. Experience h.elpful,
but not r.&quired. Contact Bryan
locke. 781-2121 . fi:OE . .
Waiters and waijress'!ll wanted,
Part·llma or fuH·timo. Floxible
hours, day and even ing shifts
available. Apply betwun 2 ar\d
4 at Pb Folk. 782-9400.
A FREE GIFT JUST FOR CALL· .ING PLUll RAISE UP TO' $1,700
IN ONLY 10 D'A.YS. Student
groups, 'ratarnfiias and sororl·
tios needed for marltaling proJaCI
on campus. For details plus a '
FREE GIFT: group olljclers call
1-800-950,8472, axl. 9.

FREE OCTOBER RENT··Acro»
from W.K.U., two bedroom, part·
Iy furn ished, nawly di>corated.
·Prlvate entrance and parking.
S2s0 ·plu. dapoII! and utilities.
142-4965 afte,r 5 p.m.

.-

Small elliciancy apartmant. 758
Parlt SI.. $150 indudlng utilities.
e43-8113 .
For Rent: Diffarant lin apart·
mants and giffarant locations.
Moblla homa. & commarclal
buildings . can BOWling Or •• n
Prop.rtl..
781-2924 .
Nights and w..kandl 782nss ask for Chrll.
Small affic iancy apartmant 649
E. l1th. 1601mo. 711-8307 .

IEriter.tal1lmentl
Soulh.rn lan •• near .Green·
wood Mall has automatic scora·
koeping. game room . lounge,
and open lanes 7 d'ys·a·week.
1387 Campbell In. 843-8741 .

Tha Collag
be resi>onsi la only fqr ~he firSI
. incorr~ InsertiO(1 of ,!ny classi·

fled advertisement. No refunds
will be made for partial cancella·
tions.
.Tha" Herald raservas tha right
to ~Iu.e aoy 'advarllsement ij
doefl\s objectionabla lor a(lY rea·
son.
.
.'
Class~ieds wid be accepted on
a propaid basis only, 8Xcept for
buslnosses with astilbllshed ac·
counts. Ads may be placed in
the Herald ollic" or by mail, pay· .
ment enclosed to tha Collage
Haights Hor-ald, 122 Garrell Con'
Jerence Cantar. Wastern Ken·
tucky UnMlrs~y, BoWling Graen,
Kentueky.:42101. For more inlor'
·mallon call 745-6287 or 745-

_~..;....o_r_R_e_n...:..t.....:....Jl · .2653.

1-1
'

Small 2 bedroom;'1266 Kantucky '
Straat S22s/mo. 1 .badroom ..
SISs/mo. 781-8307, .

Cuto, litlle I:olti'{l8 near W.K.U.
One bedroom, completoly redoc:
. orated. off:''' ••lparking. $1951
mOo . Gall 84~·8340 .

Chrl.tiari Itcl.nc. Socl.ty.
. Mc~eill .EI~'In.ntary Scho<:,I,
1880 ' Creason St. ' . Sunday
School and Ch.urch service: 11
a.m: T.e.llmonial maflting, first
Wednasday of month, 7:30 p:m.

Pri~ato furn ished room. Kitchen
and laundry privlladg,s. Olf·
-itreet parltlng, walk' to W.K.U.
$135 por mo~!h , Call betwean 8
a . m. ~ o 9 a.m.. 781 -55n.

..LOST: Charry Kail Area. Black.
and yell9.W sea.1{ by CarUsia. $25
ro ..atd. No questions. Can ccc
, 745.~728.

Thr88 baOrOOm In Scottsville Rd.
. ataa. Ca',;tral h.at and air. Wall
.arl angfld. U,t llhla. furnl.W.ad.
782-1b88.
.

Want To Place An
Ad · In The Herald .
Cias~ifl.eds-?

.On

a' piece ot paper
write It as you- want
It,

15 Words For $3
and 1St Each Additional Word,
Send to:
College 'Helghts Herald

GCCAm. .:I22

.

Attn. Glassif~
Or Call: 74500287.

.,

;'

16 .

HiniId, OCtober

...

17. 1aa~

,

•

PAPA JOHN'S REGULAR MENU

........
t."

10

CHeESE PIZZA

SMALL '

• •U

WI1l4 , 1OPPINO

WITWl1Ol'l'llGl
WI1l4l1OPPlNOS

WITW41OPP1NOS

. 7 •• '

7.71

WI1l4 .1OPPICIS

, LAII~

14

"

IXTIIA LAllQII

. u.

7.4 •

U,

1'922 'Rus's ellville Rd.

11 .... .

n."

1.10

.o.n

14.11
11.11
11.41

,0."
.1.41

PAPA .JOH.NS
78'2~0888

rOPPINGS

Will ~ open: Mon. thr gh 'fI!ur. ~ri 11 .Lm. tlIJ 12 midnight
Frt. & ~\. Open
m. tin 1 a.m .• Sun. Open NoOn tlIJ 12 mkjnlght
Umlt~ D.ltve~ ...\.., . Orlv.~ "ave IIor. wtth .... than $20.00

GARDEH SPECIAL

1.11

11.'5

' •• 5

II.IIHIOOWS. CHONS. GRBiH ~ClI\ID

THE WORKS

U5

.us

12.45

'SlFEROEESE'WIlHAU. ~ EXCLI.JDIHG AHCHOIIIES.
JAI.N'9C) P£I'PERS, GAE9I

BREAD STICKS
C..,EESE STICKS

. EXTRAS

O!JVES. N¥J EXTRA CRUST
•.11

uo

DRINKS

~

EXTRA GARUC BUTTER

2.5t

~ ~--------------------,

I .
I
I
I

Two Big 10" Pizzas

Cholc. of rwo topping, Itch

.

Two 14" Large '

Wlt~ One r." lft, fir

. Two l A" Large:
"w·or."
~
s . I

: $ 7 . 5 O' 0 R . $ 9.99 0 R $1 4.99 I

12 OZ CANS

~I

COKE •

EXTRA PEPPERONCJN1

r-------

I Choose ON of these '~O"
Offer Expires I
great o!fers
~ 1>1 ........ 11/14/89
I·

________ _______

' IL chh

SPRITE.
DIET toKE ', .

~

'1

NOT VAlID W1TH ANY OTHER COUPON OR OffER
~

~ ~- -~---------J

. I

-....-~----------~-"slly's .
.
'. .. . .

I

I

I

i"~-

-.

I
I·
I
I
I
I

r~ 1~:~b~~~~1~~~U!~r~rFres~9:eet.
I
I
I

tully dressed Including tomato.

' .

Not good In combination with any other
offer. Cheese and tax ·ext ra. Limit one
per C!>upon . ." Valid-thru 10·31 ·89.
weight before cooking

.

eM

r-------------1
I
I

CHICKEN COMBO $Z-19

.Chicken

sandwlcti •. small
french fries, 16 oz. S'oft drink
Not good In oombinatlonwllh any other
offer. Cheese .anc\ tax extra. Limit one
per ooupon. Valid thru 10·31 ·89.

I
I
I

I'
I
I

I.·

r-

I
I
'1

